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Coffee sho
O D.H. Hill’s Hill of Beans coffee bar cele-

brated its grand opening on April 25.
Lauren Deere
\. t’m‘t \tatt k'ept‘r'tci'

:\llL‘l \k‘ttl‘s ot anticipation. strideiits carttiiralh get their lava l|\ inside DH. HillI ihiar} \ grand opening ccrcnion) washeld tor llrll ot lteaiis ('ot'l‘ee liar on\lortda}. \larclt 35."It's a place tor stnderrts and lacult) togel cotlec \\ithorit lca\iiig." said Bercrl}Wooten Stuns. .tri \.(‘. Stale alttrriria.\iiilrs de\clo|‘cd the idea tor a lull-scrt-icc cot'tec l‘Ltl iii tlie lihi'ar) nhrlc she \\ astaking a teclintcal \\ riting course at NCSUiii the late "Ills. She wanted to increase theriserrt't‘rcndlincss ol the liht'ary and allowtor students to "take ht'eaks and refuel."Alter attending .\(.‘Sl'in the rind? 7lls tor a polit-leitl sclettcc degree. slteterncnthercd gellingsnacks and hririgirig theminto the lunar). htit whenshe returned iii the “His toattain a degree in mechan-ical engineering. she “asappalled to find a nostood. ito~driiik policy.I canng tlic lihrar) l'ortood late at rirglit raisedsirl'et} concerns lor' Stallsand her peers.“l \\.is on the l'tii\er‘srt)l ihr'ai‘) t‘oiiirnittee forl\\o \cai s. ' said Stuns When she proposed aut‘llt'k' l‘ar iii the lrhiai‘_\ to l'ellou nieiirher's ol'the titl‘tttltlllc‘i’. she said “tlrc} enihraced theidea "Susan \rittei. \icc proiost and director olltl‘l‘;tt'lC\, \\ltit has hceti instrumental iii riiak-lll_\.‘ l).ll lllll .r itattoriall) corirpetitnelihiai_\. helped make \Vootcn's suggestion arcaht}"\\c totirid a “as.” said Nutter. noting thespace constraints III the lihi‘ary. She too “arit-cd students and tacult} to he ahle to get a cupol' cotl'cc \irthotit crossing l'lillshorough\tr'cet. in air attt.rcti\e \Cllltlg.
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one of D.H. Hill’s perks Shelt

“The lihrar)’ is an icon tor students." saidNutter: “'l'hat‘s uh} \ie'i‘e here 77 students."“lt‘s )our lthr‘ai‘y"Nutter said that \\ltllL‘ the lihr'ar} is currentl) 50 percent (“CI C‘dltitL'll}. the} are lookingto e\paiid \\ith plans tor a nc\\ httilrhrig"l',\et‘_\thing he do is more like a promise.”said \tittct‘loin Slallot'd. \th chancellor loi' StudentAllan‘s. “as “cspccralh pleased” \\lllt theopening ol Hill ot Hearis llc sir\\ it as"another “as to ptit stttdcnts ttrstHill ol‘ Beans has inatn perks. ottctrirg pr‘ctitrttiii collccs h} Scattlos ltcst (’ottec as

I‘lt’ tirr. to lttlithi‘tN aritari/iciruwarigr nix . :A:.
The new Hill of Beans coffee shopotters a variety of coffees and snacks.
\sell as Ll;tll_\ lood iteiirs ranging tr‘oin hiseotIt to hagels. In ittltllllt‘lt. tltc hours ot opera-tion \till henettl nlait_\ students spending latenights in tltc hook stacks t tarttriririg tor‘ tests.llill oi licaris' hours areHonda) lhtn'sda} ’7 a in to rtiidnightl'r'ida_\. 7 a iii to Ill p in,Saturday ‘I am, to Ill pinSandro U .r in to iiiidrirghtlhiriiig e\ai'.rs. tltc collee hat w ill csterrd llshorns ot I'llk‘litlllllll'lte cost ll't' r l:SI N. and t‘t‘l'lit'lts ot the proceeds ltoitt allsales \sill lttitd .r ‘n.lt\tl.l|\lll|l tor \'t'\l slll

orrncc cup ol collec ls

dcrits\ll prescrit at the tll‘l‘ltll tt‘lt’llli‘ll‘s werec\ctled l‘ttt It \‘.is \ttrtts ‘e-c'ai'rl: rsrarh olMtlhldtllttlt"lt‘s ll|\.t' to set on idea torrirrre totitiitioii " she said

Ex-spy talks about US. intelligence community
0 A retired agent says intelligence work in

the United States mainly involves spies
and covert operations.

ll' i‘o‘I‘. i'l‘1l‘ritrirtrzril‘hit “it
It \\ llx‘l i ll \\()\l R. \ ll the inneruttl'htl‘rg‘s ot thcl 5, intelligence cortiintirttt}pose .r nr\stci_\ tor inost ci\illaiis. and alterl'hriisda} ~s coiriiirriiitt} horti. "Honhitelhgcttce \\ork.s tll \nreiita." the Itt)slc‘t}icrnarrrs llic ctrt and dried natriic ol lllt‘presentation L.ilL‘illll_'\ danced around clirsstticd trtt‘oriiiatioii”I had an interesting caicct l \tsttcil Hit dillcir ttt countries during in_\ truncls the\ci) liospitahle.”\lonteoinei‘). a retired agent \tlro sCt'\\‘tl ilwars in l'S. \a\_\ lntclligcncc. told his
Find Your PlaceEvents being held by student organiza'tions for the weekof April l-7.

littsstatts '.\ t‘t‘c' (ic‘tllflt‘

2002 LT. Littleton Seminar - NCSULibrariesApril 2, 2:30 p.m. Erdathloyd Theater,located in D.H. Hill LibraryHoward Besser, associate professor atUCLA's School of Education andInformation Studies, will discuss the socialeffects of information technologies.
tate University Jazz Ensem- e 'April 2, 8 p.m.Stewart Theatre

April 3, 8 p.m.Stewart Theatre
CommUnion: An InterdisciplinaryExploration of Ideology and InventionApril 1,8 a.m.o5 p.m.Talley Student Center
Americana Open Mic Night IllApril 4, 7 p.mx9230 p.m.Caldwell Lounge

rikan Festival, Hip~HopFanaticsApril 5,8 p.m.sIO p.m.Talley Student Center BallroomMC Bottle and Hip-Hop Show, 53 at door
Student ElectionsApril l-2Vote online or at a poll site.http://students.ncsu.edu/agencies/elec-tions/

attdrctrtc.\loritgoiiici'i c\plainerl tlial ltc 'sci\es inaccordance ol the rna\inr .tlllitcl tio .rllc'tlIron” and noted lliat Ihrs represent . Ilic logr.ot sp_\ agencies \\ttlltl\\ltlt'“(‘lixeit actions that are ci-iilluctcd iron arehull} tattle corrtparcd to those duringt'old \\ar'.” \lontgoiiter) said. asserting thatthe (‘l .\ does not conduct assassinationsThe audience \\.rs skeptical ()itcasked ll thc til.\ hail ctci attempted to killsomeone to nhrcli \loriteoriici} li.‘\]‘t'lt'.ltil\srtlr a chuckle and, ‘llic'x didn‘t s.r_‘. "\lontgoiiiciw dispelled thr- ctHltt'ltllilll thatintelligence work ntostl_\ rrixolws sl‘lr's alt.tcowrt operations. noting that Illirlt‘ liltili ‘l‘pcrcerrt ot intelligence is prrolit irttoitrraiior.such as tor'cicn although 'u.don't knou ll it is t'iis.‘ H.\lotit:.iotitci_\ criipliasr/cd that rttrr-lligr-rric

tltt‘

ltt'lsrrn

ri.-\tsp.rpcistrue or
relics hca\il_\ tin \arrorrs sources such as Iot'cign radio. electronic coirriitirirrcatrotrstclcgianis. satellitc riiragcis, ptihh.casts and sp\ opcralrl-rls"l’coplc lllltl |rtitc|lrgcricc agcrrcrcst tohlaiiic. hut also think the} are itrlallihlc

litoad

lliet .ilc Illil triiallililc [c an tcll )H't that,he said. lint llc ‘sllll \rcus ltis \\oi‘k lit a postlt\t'll1ltl
\li"ll"itlllt‘l‘. .ll so pru'. rdcd a detailed lil‘si‘if. ot intelligence. calling\\aslrtri~..‘tort the lust llllClllL‘L‘llt'c directorlllt l llllt‘tl lllr'lliiilc \thcic spies here it” d

tic'tirg.
\litli‘s. atttl Lllt'll \lt‘ll\'\ tt‘:

lt l‘t‘L.tlt‘\‘ that in this part ol the Ealk that\ rir'ellrgcnc c reters not otll_\ to the ('l\itart lli.ltlrlt"s rriilit;ri'_\ iirtcllrgcnrc tl‘.tl otherorgan! Illi‘tl‘s. \llt h as the National lirrag‘ci).llltl \l ipprrre .\_€'I‘llc\

I

lit the past \Ll\l -\ its-ed .i c'\l‘t.’ll'st‘~~ process.lll“!|tt.lllitll llr‘w‘l\|ll" satellite'l ' lli rtltr‘tartrt ia . ‘.]llslt were diopptd trout orhititigsat. llrrl~ aid t‘rckcd r.p ttrzil tall h\ cllxllllt'airplane
\lorrtvoilrm‘. also I‘I'lc‘tl that 'lrt \attoiralSci lli’l". \er‘itc} eats up a large prit ot thehrldg 't 'llt ttrc lire-ital and lastcs' Ll'lltl‘lrlis ill 'lt r\.tlitl- lll tail tl\ tlitcrtol(retro ' lr ‘l.l|i'lslc"-lllr|ltilit‘ lx'ttllltili\L'llll.tl I‘llrll‘1' vat .isscts .itiortltriv: to\loiitcorrlcn

Old ice may hold new bugs
9 A group of researchers has developed a

theory called “genome recyclying.”
lltc Ilc. .\'c\\ s lli\‘\\'i1lll‘;\-lc't'll Stilt l"

tl'rWlRli lt()\\'l INU (iRl'l-N. ()htoMost things die alter a ten hundred thousand)ears. hrtt riot e\cr}thrng.Man) hactei'ia. \irtlses arid linigi cart stll'MW in ice. Some species ha\e gone tro/cnand unseen lor ages. according to ScottRogers. who heads l'iii\crsils research onthese ancient orgaiiisitisAlter stitching rec li'oin (ircenland andAntarctica. Roger‘s. the new chair ot thel'ni\ct‘sit_\‘s hiolog} depai‘ttitcnt. is tr')ing togather llinialayair ice. With it. he hopes tothat an explanation tor inl'lricn/a, or tlri.nurses that scent to \anish t'rortt the lfarthmil) to return years later."Sonic strains of inlltien/a seem to disap~
l‘car l'or alt-K‘s and come hack." he said. ":\iida lot of inlluen/a coines l'roin Asia."Through his and his team‘s research.Rogers has developed a theory called"genome i‘ccydtlig" that would esplaiit thisphenomenon.According to the theor}. “ind drops tin)organisins oit glaciers. ()ver several thousand_\ear.s. lasers ot' ice pack the t'ro/cn lile l'ornrt'arthet‘ arid tarthcr rrtto tlte glacier. As the iceinass rno\cs. its l'r‘ont \\ ill slo\\l_\' melt. c\eullltlll)‘ esposirtg the organism. unt'r'cc/trrg ll,Such a cycle can take more than a million

\L'til‘ ‘iili "it‘ll '. 'ttrs:.ls’ 'l'tc.lllt' ‘c‘llt'si\ til lllt llsl‘lt‘atl lt'tllt lltt‘lt‘ RH}, t"\riiclt tlrc\ Ittl‘s urth rriodcrtr p. {ifiiall-i! s
.\nd nircri>oigaitistirs .tiid irrottrrrr ii :..;ttoiis don t .rl\\.r\s nus \iell ‘t\il'.ll tit-v . lRogci‘s' colleagues \\cic III the t .irrhhtnrt r‘sears ago. the} .t\otded the .tlr‘.l .

the:

tilt! wont\iatcr l'lrct did. lio\\e\ci. use lct‘ r ltl‘c’s ‘irrilllc‘) :Jkll 'slc lslI got Rogers and his .l\\t‘\lrllk‘- llilttit”It the} strt‘\i\c tit those conditions. h.cotrld ptohahh srii\ I\c‘ iit tcc clscnlicr'cthat do. the trawlers learned to .oord('.ti'ihhcan icc .rs \lcll as \tatet \s lor thtltitiile. there is still much learning to do"We came up \\llll t.‘L‘tliltllt' rccsclrng ahotrtIno )cals ago." he said. "ltttl \\e could hestud) trig it tor another .‘ll _\cars "
Roger‘s startcrl stitching ancient tcc organisriis ili I‘M—l. and sonic ot lrts colleagueslt‘.t'\t' hcen stitching thcnr lor met a decadeThe rest ol his peers. honmcr. are itist tttt\\callelllttg‘ I‘ll. ltt' saidWhile plcnts ol scientists stttrh tcc loi‘intorniatroii on glohal \tai‘iriing patterns. tensL‘ttIi ltt‘tl lot ltlt‘ It‘ll/ell lll\l\lk'. lttlctt‘st tsspreadtrig. he said. c ruin: a strccesstrtl trrr iioulat a recent notksliop on the strhicct and othersiiiitlai e\crlts”It's taken a \ihtlc. hut .tltci ltl tears. ltltcsciciilrtit cotiriitrruit) Isl getting more andmore interested." Rogers said.

See BUGS page 2‘

9 Former N.C. State alumnus
and retired Army General
Henry H. Shelton is improving
gradually after suffering a
spinal injury last week.

.\'w \ . ‘-‘.tII ts'i‘ih‘it
:\llk‘l sitltcr'ing [tour a spinallttjtll‘) during a tail on Satur'da).March 3*. Hugh Shelton. ai'ctit‘cd :\llll} general and a tot=trier cliaiiiiiaii ot llrc .loirit ("hietsot \talt. is cllllL‘llll) droningirttprmetncrrt. according toreportsReports said that Shelton. (ill.tell hour a ladder at his ltorirc tttlarrlas. rt'giniir liiitiall).Shelton srillci‘cd lioiti p;ri‘:ll}stsin his arms arid legs. accordingto ollrcial sources(in Sept. .‘tll. Itlttl. Sheltonc‘otttplc‘lctl .I littlt' )Cttt' term as.lolnt ('liicts o| .‘slatt chairman.l’i‘c\totisl}. he “as chicl ot l' 5Special ()petattonsShelton. an \t' State alttin-iirts. led the llattratt iiitctxcntroiiiii l‘N-l aitd \sas assistant dr\r\ltllt Utltttl‘utlltlkl lttl‘ llltt‘l'dllttllsot the ltllst .\ii'hor'nc l)i\istoril\ri \ssatiltr during the l’etsiarttirilt War in l‘l‘ll

on recovering
from fall

an t It 1» F‘Itftl’w it r‘.ll MILHEL'tt HNH
General Hugh Shelton
Sheltoir‘s other coiirniandsliaxe included the 33nd .-\ii'hornel)i\isiori arid the lt<tlt Airhornc(‘or‘ps He also scr\cd tvro toursin Vietnam. l'irst \\ith the 5thSpecial loices Group and then\\Illt the l73rd .-\irhoriielirigade\hcllon, a native ot’ Tarhoro.\t'.. ltas rcccned tltcltclciise Distinguished Serticc..\leda|. Distinguished Servrce

also

\lcdal. legion of Merit. altroii/e Star and the PurpleHeart

Race not factor in decision

to choose Heath
0 Stan Heath’s actions as an

administrator will impact race
relations more than his title
and his race, said one
Arkansas student.

It .: ii' \tkausast
.1 \\ll~{l l \Yl.l'l‘lz\ll,l.l .\tt \ll‘x‘t \llllc‘lls' lllt'c‘t‘lt‘l'lraitk announced thellll'll:.' ol \lati llcath as the iicul irttctsih oi \ikattsas lteatll‘.i\lst‘ll‘ ll lllt'i». ‘\.tlllr.' up rust as ll had \\hcnlotiitrl roach Volali ls’ir'ltarrlsoii\\.rs tired tailrei this rrroiitli\ l 4 person tlllc't‘\iertcd taiididatcs ttoin aiorindlltl‘ i.i‘l.'llll\ to llll the \.tc.rirc}lt‘ll l‘f- l<ltll.lltl\llll. .tllrl lllL‘Itll.!ttlllittlls dc. pron ol the group[titllllt‘tl lo llcathllcatl.hired on the hasis\ll1,"lc(‘tt\l1,tlc‘.tlli‘ll'lll't‘llllit‘ltland .r trrcnthcr ot the

lltl ‘. li_‘s

\tltlL'll. l\\ll\' ltl

itlllllllllL‘k'

ixlto is l‘tack. \\as notfit iacc. said
\c‘l\llt\sclcrtmrr r or'iltttttccl'itrt talc Is a lartot ol \tliollcath is as a person. itist like.tll\ oilici tittalin \Ilsll as age.sotitit-rwrroiiitc' status and \altli's sllt' \.tttl"\u main things \\cigli intoult-t \\e are." lash said ”lRacclis not \ltlltt'lltlllt‘ sort tail takeittll iii llltt’ \t‘lc'illt'll t‘l‘itc‘c‘ssl illittakr it l‘r' tllt' solt lat lot ..llcath s rrtirrptcncss tirade litirislltll.‘ she said'llr‘ ..riiic across as a personxtlili \l'llltl car‘i\ on the traditionol \ol rrr Is‘rrlrairlsoii. the tradi-lrori or \\llltlltl$; and take us onltt' road to .r national cliariipr-oiishtp." ('aslr saidl .vrrnt \‘i rllrattis. assistant \tcc._ hortti llot tor \lttlttculttrral‘ tors. said he has laitlr Ill tlictotrrirrriicc ind helic\cs the)those llc ttli hascd on his tlllrlll'lti. .lillll]\

t '.

i \\ollltl like to llitttk lltal,‘tatel ut-n'i a tattor.” \\il|iatnss.tltl "l'hrs toaclr \\as hopctttll}hired on the tail that he \\ as thehcsr t .ttidtdatc possihh a\ail~alrlc and he rust happened to helilack "lliirng llcath shorild he icucdas part ot the process ot irio\ iiigon alter tlic Richardson coiiti‘o»\ct‘s). he said"It‘s rust sorrretliiiig that instlrappencrl as the triri\ersit_\ isinto iitg on to the llt‘\l phase. tr) .ing to pttt the Nolan situation ashehind them as ttuickI) as the)can." \Vrlharns said.lttrt hiring a hlack head coachcannot heal the \sounds let‘t hourthe cotitro\cts_\ surrounding thefiring ol Richardson. Williamssaid"The hiring ol an African-

.\lllt‘l'lc.ttl coach right riots \Hllnot make up tor \\lt.ll \\ as done|to thliai'dsonl and thc ,sL‘llll‘irrerri lor' Nolan." \‘iilliarits said“ l liat‘s riot placating an_\oiie "('hi‘is Sinith. Black Students.\ssociation treasurer. also saidlcelings ahorit Richardson likelyor“ remain.“lt still doesn't e\cttsc the tactot \\liat done to (‘oachRichardson.” Smith Hesaid he also Itopcs race \\ as rtotIltc tcasoir llcatli u as ltir‘cd

\\\ts said.

“lt the process was dorie iii a\\a_\ that lhc_\ hired an .-\l'rican-\tncr‘itaii coach hccatisc ot' hisrace. I do hehc\c that it Itsouldllirrit irate relationsl." Sriiithsaid ”ltiit it he hiredl‘t‘cattsc ltL‘ \\ as the hcst persontor the toh. it “I” help out a lot."\ii ethical hiring process t'r‘ecol prihlrt and racial iiillnerices\iottld he postti\c tor hlack sllt~dclll‘. llL' srtlll’II It \\.Is carried through lit aprotessional manner. and an\tt ican- -\nicricaii coach \\ as themost qualified. I do helie\e that~\trtcair \nreitcari students willhe pleased \Hlll the decision."Smith saidReleasing irit'orrnation aboutthe hiring process torrid elimi—rtatc speculation ahottt whyllcatlr \\as littcd. he said."I think the xitllllltlilcc shouldpuhlish a report ot the processthat the} twin though to hire theroach." Striith said. "And other—\\|sc'_ it it's kept inst among the\tllllllllliL‘L' and riot open to theptihlic there‘s almos room fordiscrimination and racial issuesaitd that "llearlr‘s actions as an adminis-lraror \\lll impact race relationsmore than ltis title and his race.he said“It lllcathl does work Once hegets here to nork oit those racerelations issues. II will help out alot." Smith said. “lt's dependenton the coach and \\ hat he does\ihcn he gets here.”('ain said e\eii though hiringHeath can he \‘lCVtL‘d as a posi—ti\e step in race relations. Prob—lcnis at the l'A are rooted deep-er than Richardson‘s tiring.“i think race relations at the Uof A is a bigger issue than anyone inditidtial being hired here. or reall) any one individualbeing fired here.” (‘ash said, “Ithink race relations at the [UA]goes to the heart at who the uni—versity is and wants to he. Wecan‘t look at any one individUaLan) one hiree. and say. “Gee thisis the thing that’s going to turnus around or hold us hack.”‘ “The culture that makes this anissue is what needs to be Workedotit. not the people that We‘retalking about."

\\ its



fll‘aking Reservations Now For Spring 6?
'Fall Move-In Dates

Everything.you want in your new home is right here...
« l, 2, 3 Bedroom Apartments

straw
Off Avent Ferry Road Approximately one mile from
NCSU on Wolfline 851-7831 l-800-K82-PARK

J

PARCEL PLUS.

Ridgewood Shopping Ctr
3528 Wade Ave
919-836-1550

FlttctothSi

GOING HOME SOON.I
We'll make getting there a lot srmplcr for you'

Bring us your personal belongings
We '11 professionally puc‘lr and ship them homeforyou.’

$l0.00 OFF $ 5.00 OFFShipping Sen ice Shipping Services (I) FREE BOX
"'9‘“!!! l'PS/Fedex w... I . h. I

5 50-” meet-s $20.00 shippingPflrcbuc purchase ‘ mu:Non uh] node“ .h “flu1“]‘1: rqum‘tin:I \as-tuuunm.w.‘hmwuo-.mmh

Cell phones new frontier for viruses
0 According to one report,

Internet viruses maybe head-
ed into cell phone technology.
Iowa State I‘arlv (Iowa State I‘)

(LI-WIRE) AMES. Iowa Asthe realm of Personal DigitalAssistants (PDAsi. personalcomputers and cell phones beginto merge, a new field may beopening for virus writers.Viruses such as Internetworms. Trojan horses and othersthat have plagued the computerworld for several years may beheaded into cellular technology.according to an Associated Pressstory earlier this month.However. those who rise cellphones to check e-mail are onlypartially at risk. said SteveRussell. associate professor ofelectrical and computer engi-neering."We get confused about whatthe role of the phone and thecomputer is." Russell said. “Westart thinking that the phone issurfing the lntemet. when in factit is the computer inside thephone that‘s surfing the Internetand the phone is just providingthe wireless connection."
Despite the relative safety ofthe phone's intcmal system tocomputer viruses. the computersoftware within the phone is atrisk to virtually all the cyber-

.ittacks of surfing front a homecomputer.Viruses like “timofonica.” haveinfected computers as well ascell phones in Spain throughshort messaging services. whichallow cell phones to receive textmessages.With Internet security giantslike Symantec already developing software for palm PDAs. theever-necessary cell phone maybe in need of protection in thenear future.
“If you look at the history.\rrUs writers look at the vicesthat are accepted by a high num~her of users." Symantecspokesperson Mike Bradshawsaid.
"Virus writers tend to createViruses for the masses. We see[cell phones] as the next frontierfor virus writers to exploit."
New viruses targeted at cellphones may e—mail the phone'saddress book to telemarketingfimis. crash calendars, contactlists and other files _- manypranks already common to coni—puters. However. traditionalviruses. as of now. cannot infectcell phones and make calls.
“As soon as you use the phoneto access the Internet. then thesoftware that's used in the phoneplays the role of the Internetsoftware on your computer. andthat‘s hackablc." Russell said."It‘s quite conceivable that

they could figure out a way toback your cell phone and getyour personal files. but it could-n't be used to make prank callsto other people or make freecalls on someone else‘s service."

Continued trom Page 1
Among the interested isNASA. he added. “They‘vebeen looking for life in subter-ranean ice on Mars. and theywant to know how a probe couldlook for signs of life."Discovering new organismscould be good for medicine. too.he said. “We could find sonicnew bacteria or fungi that couldproduce antibiotics."But no matter what comesfrom the research. discoveryalone is enough to keep Rogers

happy-"Froin the scientist‘s stand-point. finding anything new isinteresting." hc said.
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Feeling hollow

this Easter?

You can never feel

empty again.
Meet the One who gave us back our life through His death. Billions of
people around the earth celebrate Easter as God's answer to our
emptiness. Blaise Pascal. the great mathematician and inventor, said.
“There is a God-shaped vacuum in the heart of each man, which cannot
be satisfied by any created thing but only by God, the Creator, made
known through Jesus Christ.” If you have any questions about Jesus
Christ and His relevance for your life, ask one of us or see Tell Me More
(littp://www.ncsu.edu/for_students/ccm/memberhtml).
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STUDENTBODY
PRESIDE NT

Michael
Anthony
Statement: l amMichael Anthony.l‘m .i candidate forstudent body prest»dent for 2001-Jill}. A little bit.ibotit tiiy selt‘ first— l‘itt a four-yearstudent. businessmanagement sen-ior. from Charlotte..\‘ C My farttily hasLouisville. Ky lhavc .~. lot of evpenenccacross the university iii different organi-/ations from Greek life to lRC. housing.dining and varioUs things With Student(iovemttteni in particular. l have beeninvolved with Student Senate as a corti-mittee chair and senator. Student BodyTreasurer. and this past year I serv ed assenate president and vice president of thestudent body The main thing l want to donevt year is take all of those evpenencesand .tll ot the things he done at tltc titti-veivity and t‘Use those things togetltcr tobe a solid student body president.

i .-Hitlliit

iirl't ‘ Hill.

relocated to

Q: Why are you running for studentbody president?A‘ To further elaborate on what l wassaying iii the intro. I want to take every-thing l‘v c leamed from the different lead—ers l've served under and people I‘veworked with and be able to apply andtuse those things together to be a success-ful student body president --~ hopefullythe best one this school has seen. I'vecome up under a lot of tlill‘erent leadersthat have brought a lot of different thingsto the table. I have a feel for Stttdent(iovemment and what the president‘sobligation is. The Student body pits].dent's role in particular is very. very critt—cal because that person has that vote onthe Board of Trustees. ‘lhat person has tobe soiiteone w ho is very vv ell prepared forthat task and is able to tackle issues Thatperson hits [it know A lot til differentthings about the university . not neces-sarily know everything about .1” or theissues btit know how to handle the issueswhen they arise,()ne of those issues is tuition. of courseThe five-year tuition plan is hung pro~posed. and we need somebv xly there whois going to be very active and adamantabout getting good student representa~tion. Can we stop all tuition increases .’No. but we're going to try. And as earlyas June. we need to get the hall rolling.Another issue to address the diversityon campUs. Without addressing anythingspecrlic about this year. the StudentGovemment has not traditionally beenvery active in university initiatives. I'mvery committed to diversity and pushingfor that. We really need to get entwinedand make some things happen.Another thing. ofcourse. is dealing w ithot‘fcampus residence. l‘ve been an ott—campus student for two years. and thereare cenain issues that we need to haveaddressed with parking and transporta-tion and things like that. l‘iti alreadyworking with someone to create an off-campus council. ifyou w ill. I use the term'council' lightly; you could really call itwhatever you want. But we need to havea board of students to deal with thoseissues.One more thing I‘ll touch on. and that‘sthe education of the student body inregards to voting and registration. Wehave a polling station two floors down [inWitherspoon Student Center]. That needsto be utilized to get students registeredand out to vote. NC. State needs to be avoting block in city and state elections.When the time comes. NC. State stu-dents need to have a voice. so that's pan

of educating people ahiut itQ: What are some of your specificgoals. and how do you intend to realizethem"
A Let‘s eia‘ts‘ratc on w hat 1 w as \iyingalsytit rumor. dzvemty and education.With tumor. 2:: minute. the five-yearplan is swung up There are a couplethings I will do to address that .\‘o l isgetting and itiotivating .: group of stu-dents to go to the General Assembly andstart tell: g them what‘s going on withturtion To do this. the evecutive branchneeds to be reorgani/ed and restnicturedto be an et‘l‘ective branch That will havethe etl‘cct of getting more students outand involved with Student (iv-veniiitentWe did better this year. tttuch better. withtwople like Natalie Duggins and so manyothers But there has to l'\‘ more done. itlids li‘ i‘C \ldl'ithl t‘dl‘llt‘l'As far as the education campaign goes.it should stan at onentation. We need topull in students and get them registeredand get them to come otit to voteStudents need to l't‘all/t‘ the power oftheir vote __. the real power —— in a par-ticular election. no matter what city orstate position it's for.As far as diversity. I have already stan-ed working on putting together a diversi-ty commission to address the racial cli-mate on campUs. That‘s been an issue asof late. and the senate has acnially passeda survey about the climate. But to followup on that. what are we doing about it.‘Why do we have to have a racial climatesurvey in the first place ’ We need to fol-low tip on that and tind out cvactly w hat'sgoing on with the different ot’gatti/attonson campus0: Does low voter turnout illegitima-tize the results of the student elections“?A: .\‘o. l w ouldn‘t say illegitimati/e. btitit does hurt the student leadership credi-l‘llll}. Voting is everybody‘s right Youhave it. and 1 have it. But ll you don'twant to vote. you can't inst say that thepeople who were voted in don't have aright to be there. That‘s your choice tomake. L‘nt‘ortunatcly. it docs hurt the per-ception. but that‘s why I hope I cart helpthe campUs get involved and actuallycome out and voteQ: What would constitute a success-ful presidency for you?A: That is a good question. When 1 getdone with nty time. I‘ll be forgotten ofcourse. bttt if people are saying it‘s greatthat we have so many registered votershere and we actually got a chance to saywe didn‘t want any tuition increases.People sottld say that StudentCinemment actually did something rec‘ogni/able t‘or the student body. If peoplecan say Michael .Atithony did sortiethtngwonhw hile for a large and evpandedStudent Government that made a diner-ence. that would constitute a successfulpresidency.Q: The “diversification of N(‘Sl7'sfaculty" is a priority for you. accordingto your personal statement. How canyou make an impact?A: One way to get that started is to usethat leverage at the Board of Trusteelevel. There‘s discussion about that on thestudent level. btit l'm not sure that it‘s tipthere. They notice the concem. btit weneed to put some fire. well not fire. butbring it to the Iev el where it‘s recogniza-ble to the students and the Trustees. lt‘snot only administrative. but it‘s importantfor the students at the same time. Wewant to see retention and recruitment ofminority faculty increase. Making it apn~onty at the Board of Trustee level aridwith the administration is something thatthe Student body president can do. That‘swhat I want to do A bring it to attentionat the higher level. That's really the pies-ident‘s job —— to bring things from thestudent level tip to the top level and seewhat cart be done about it.Q: is there anything else you wouldlike to say?A: \‘oie for Michael Anthony. Also. Iguess I'll mention something else abouttntnstvvnation. I want to keep open linesof contriiunication to make sure studentsare heard tutd infomted about the changesthat sometimes have to go on with theparking spaces.

Clarence
Davis, Jr.
Statement: Hi.my name isClarence [)avis;I'm fromRockingham.South Carolina.Prior to cominghere to NC. Statedspent two years atThe Citadel. l cainehere to NC. Stateto wrestle and finish my college educa-tion. The platfomi l'm running on ischange. whether we are looking towardtuition increases or the upgrading of ourathletic facilities or the various salarieswe are providing for ottr teachers. Mymain focus is on school morale. l want toget more students involved in our school.As student body president. I w ant to bringour school t‘amily closer together and turnNC. State into the number-one school inthe nation. The college years are sup-posed to be the best years of your life. sogo out and have fun and get involved butalways remember: put your work first.My motto is duty. pride and honor. Each

and every person has a duty to himself.ltis family. his friends. his school and hisnation Go out there and make themproud.
Q: Why are you running for studentbody president?A: I want to bring about a lot ofchanges. Since I've been here. to me itseems like school morale is kind of low~ students don't really get inv olved. Onebig problem 1 saw was how. me being anathlete. a lot of people don't like athletes.Q: Specifically. what are your goah'.’A: First ott‘. my main focus is i want tobring the student body together. l want tobring Student Gov emmeni. l want tobring the student body. I w ant to bring theathletic progrtuns. the academic pro-grams and all other kinds of programs --I want them to come together as a familyto make .\'.C State number one. In doingthat. I want to have more [thiitgs like] pic-the events where we interact with eachother. l want more peer mentonng pro—grams that will give us a chance tobecome closer. l want to have tnore cook—outs in the Bnckyard. Just programsw here ev ery one w ill hav c a chance toju.stnteet a new person.Q: Do you think the elections boardhas done a good job improvingtumout?A: Well. I have to wait until the day ofit. btit so far they‘re talking it up. We'vegot the lntemet site where you can go onthere and vote and find information. lknow more people are out there playingthat tip.[Elinor ‘v miti': Bt't iiim‘ itfti mechwtitu/viii/titration. tin remainderitftlii‘s answerl\ inaudible Technician apologiwv‘ fortlii' itici int crimn'i ./Q: There tends to be a negative per-ception of athletes among the studentbody: how do you plan to bring thestudents and athletes together?A: A lot of student-athletes are backingme. A lot of them are saying. ‘Hey. it's agood thing that you‘re an athlete runningfor student body president? l think you‘regotttg to see more athletes gettinginvolv ed. so maybe l‘ll be the first personto start stepping in that direction and soonother athletes might follow my lead. Youmight start seeing them on StudentSenate. you might see them working atTechnician. You might see themyust in allaspects of our school. instead of just theathletic prognuns. Something he alwaysthought was that we don't have enoughrepresentation of athletes. you don‘tknow they‘re really here. You don't evenhear their side. All you see is a story thatsay s. 'Hey he scored this many points inthe game.‘ You don‘t hear about theirconcenis about school or. ‘Hey. l hadpntbletns with this teacher.‘ l want themto have an equal voice.Btit my main focus is not on the ath-letes. it's on the whole student body. but apan of the student body is the athletes.And the athletes. they make up a big partof the student body. so we need to bringthem back into the student body and notlet it be student body and athletes. Weneed to be the student body all together.One other program that I saw a prob—lent with is. it‘s called the GB 33. It dealswith the good standing of students nin-ning t‘or Mike. The problem with that. 1found that I wanted to put a little bit ofchange in because they don‘t give the lee-vv ay t‘or people to make mistakes. Ibelieve everybody in their lives makesmistakes. We often make mistakes thatmake us a stronger person. I think that weshould give every body a chance torebound. They make a mistake. how doyou know that a year from now. theycould have made a 360? But. by themgoing through that situation. they havethe evpetiencc. so they have more thatthey could bring to Student Gov emmentbecause they have been through thatevpenence. I think we can look at them asrole models. ‘Hey. he was down in thedumps. but. hey. he‘s turned that around.‘That‘s what you want in StudentCiov eminent. We don‘t want people thathave had a cakewalk all through theirw hole college career. We want somebodywho's experienced what it is to be down.The whole thing is change. it‘s time to— you know. we've been seeing thesame people ev ery year. ev ety year . Solet‘s get rid of those old and come in withthe new. It‘s time for new leaders. Newleaders to step up. it's time for new peo-ple to step up and take charge. start takinga more active role with students so thatwe don‘t say [he] did this. he did that butwe don't need to talk about it. we need tobe about it. Like my motto says. don'ttalk about it about it. be about it.Q: If another tuition increase comup. how would you attack it as studentbody president?A: When it came up earlier. we workedon it a good while. but hey. if we know atttition increase is going to come up nextyear. we need to start working on it at thebeginning of first semester. If we knowit‘s going to come up. we need to work onit early. Let's stun getting the studentstogether. let‘s have more meetings. let'shave — actually. if we have to. let‘s havea big meeting on the Brickyard . Whywait until second semester to try and fightit? W . need to get out early. we need to beorganized.Q: How do you view the student bodypresident’s role as a member of theBoard of Trustees?A: As a member of the Board ofTrustees. he‘s the speaker for the studentbody. He gets to decide what happens. He

nt

is our vote. so he has to step up in thatrole. He decides what we want. so he hasto be able to listen to the student body.Q: You talk about bringing the stu-dent body together. How do you planto do that. specifically?A: First ofi‘. more peer mentoring Someof these freshmen get here and they havea need. Student Govemment will be thereto help those students out. We‘re notgoing to Just watch them their freshmanyear. we're going to watch them theirfreshman. sophomore. [tumor and senioryear.You‘re going to see more interactionbetween white students. black students.Asitm students. You're going to see tnorepicnics. you're going to see more pro-grams where there is interaction.

Larisa
Yasinovskaya
Statement: l'ritonginally frontRussia. My familymoved here aboutll years ago. whenl was 9 years old.Actually. wemoved toSavannah. 0a..where I went tomiddle school. Ididn‘t know any English at the time. btitI‘m doirig better with that now. Then myfamily moved to Charlotte. where I wentto South Mecklenburg High School.There l was heav ily involved with debate.and lht‘t‘t‘ I learned how to speak out forcertain issues; I learned how to get mypoint across iii debate. Then I applied toState. State w as actually the only school lapplied to. because I knew this was theonly school I would be at. So here i am.When l got here. I tried out differentorganizations. some of which did notwork otit like tac kwan do did notwork otrt — and then other things thatdid. like Student Govemment. And sol‘ve been involved with StudentGovernment since just about my timehere.
Q: Why are you running for studentbody president?A: Well. OK. because since l‘ve beeninvolved with Student (iovemment. I'veseen a few good things. btit then it's got-ten a little stuffy. a little disconnectedfront what students matted. and theirscent to be ccnain people iii it who wantto push their issues and their personalagendas more so than actually addressstudent orgauti/ations and individual stir-dent coitcems. and l wiutt to change thatbecause I want to ask students and organ-i/ations what we as Student (.itWL‘t'nlllt‘ltlor 1 its student body president would dot‘or them. 1 want them to come to me withtheir concems and ideas. That's not to sayl don‘t have my own. I have my ownideas and things I want to bring fonh. Butthat is the basic reason why I'm runningQ: What are your goals and how doyou intend to realize them?A: Some of the things that I want tolook into doing. some of the specifics:tolerance is art important issue for me.and I want to address that in all aspects.whether that be sevual orientation.nationality. gender. whatnot. addressthose cenain issues. I wattt to talk toorganizations that already deal with that.what they would want its to do.Personally. l want to bring in speakers theentire student body could listen to and dothings like that towards tolerance. havemore awareness. have more iniemationalfestivals and cultural festivals. There‘sthe Asia Festival. i went to that and lovedit. that was great. And basically morethings to that etlect.As far as sonte of my other ideas. l wantto improve dirting. the little tliitigs thatmay seem little but l think they woulddrastically improve student life here. likeputting a register outside the Atnum withChic-Fil-A stutf [If there's a long line.you could] go outside the Atrium toresolve that problem. Work on gettingAllCampus card usage on HillsboroughStreet. and I know this could workbecause. when [Raleigh] Mayor[Charles] Meeker came here — he actu-ally caine to the political science club. weinvited hirii —- we talked to him there andhe was all about that. He was real inter-ested he actually brought up the pointof using AllCampus cards onHillsborough Street. I think that would begreat and I've heard so many students saythey think that's a great idea. so thingslike that.They‘re small ideas. but they‘re important. you know. making homecomingbigger. bringing more concerts on cam-pus and getting sponsors. making it freeor cheap for students. to have more catn-pus-oiiented activities. like mentioned.the cultural festivals and the fairs andconcens and homecoming. things likethat.Q: Last year. roughly l0 percent ofthe student body voted. Dow low voterturnout illegitimate the results of theelections?A: I don‘t think so. l guess we have astudent body president. so I guess itwould be hard to call all the presidentsbefore illegitimate. You could say that it'sa percentage of the population voting. somaybe it's a statistical representation ofwhat people think. I think we do need to
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increase voter tumout though. Personally.I‘ve spoken to litany groups and triedto get them to vote imd obviously toldthem about what I stand l‘or. but alsohopefully get more arid more people tovote This year‘s [Elections] Board isactually doing a pretty good __iob of that. Ithink.Q: ()ne of the candidates that wetalked to earlier said that they felt thatsingle the most important issue facingthe student body right now is tuition.and I was just wondering what‘s yourstance on that.A: I think turtion is an imponant issueand I think we as a student body and aStudent (iov eminent need to address thatand take steps to tocus on that. btit Iwould address that in different ways frontthe way it's cunently being handled. Ithink there‘s a better way to deal withtuition. I don‘t thtitk that a protest ormarch is the best way every time l don‘tthitik they're illegitimate. but i thirtk thereare other ways we need to evplore fordealing with tuition and the people w howant to raise and how we deal with themand how we address these issues and whyit's raised and Just take a more indepthperspective as to what's really going oninstead of having a knee-jerk reactionevery time. This does not mean that I amfor tuition increases or anything like that.it means that I just think our approachneeds to be addressed. And at the satiretime. what I've seen happen. whereas Ithink turtion is an important issue I dothink it‘s an imponant issue — I think itis not the only issue. 1 think it‘s an issueto tight and address and go with. btit Ithink that it's seemingly almost all energyin Student Gov eminent has been put intolighting this one issue and. whereas againit's good. l think we need to divert someenergy into doing things I think we canaccomplish. smaller things like theAtrium and like cultural festivals and liketolerance :utd like homecoming and carti-pout. things like that. I think we need toput a little tttore energy into doing thingson ctunpus that we can do that affect sttidents every day in their lives.Q: You talk about protesting andmarching every time not being themost effective approach. What is amore effective approach. in your opin-ion?A: I think maybe talking to the Board ofTrustees membcn individually. l thitikfinding otit why turtion increases aregoing on. I thirtk trying to find otit -- talkto the chancellor and talk to the udlllllllsnation A trying to find out why theyw artt tuuton increases. And the Board ol‘(iovemors. talking to them on an indiv idvual basis. see it‘ we can't work somethingout instead of Just protesting. kind otbutting heads with them on everything.and really find otit why it's happeningand w but we can do about it. how we cartwork together to come to some sort ofmiddle ground on tuition.Q: Looking at your Web site. some ofthe things you talk about - All(‘ampttscards on Hillsborough Street. mon-student tickets. addressing parkingproblems — these are things peopletalk about every year when they run.How is your campaign difierent'.’A: A good example is tntnspottutionWe had the Abbey Forum at the Abbey()ne of the guys from transponation w lcan‘t reitieitiber his name —— came and hetalked to its and lie seemed pretty recepvtive to work with us on trying to workwith us on getting things done. Forinstance. one of the things with parktttg. lbelieve 200 more passes were given otitthis year than there were spaces av ailablcThings like this cart be addressed. we cango arid say. ‘Hey guys. what are we goingto do about this.” May be the way parkingpennits are distnbttted these things Ithink cart be worked on. talk to transpottatton. talk to senate. see what cart wedo about this and find out specificallyw hat an: student conccnis. The one I listcd is one ot the ones l happen to know.What was one of the other things youasked me about" ‘lhe AllCampus card ’()K. like I said. we talked to MayorMeeker. he seemed iii favor of the idea.We came tip with the idea and he agreedwith it. I think we have to go toHillsborough Street vendors and see w howould be willing to install the machines.I think we cart get them maybe corporatesponsors. like a bank. to help absorb thecost of having these machines installed.It would definitely take sortie work andresearch itito these issues. bttt l do thinkthat they cart be done because I thinktheir is wide suppon for these things.Q: What would constitute a success-ful presidency for you. and on theother side of that. what would consti-tute failure?A: lfl got the things l'iit talking aboutaccomplished. like if the project forAll(‘amptis cards was at least underwayand I knew it was going. if we did in factget a register outside the Atrium. which Ithink dining has a good bit of money.think they should be able to pull it off lthitik stuff like that cart be done. I think ifwe had more cultural festivals. Basically.if the thing.s I talked about I got accom-plished. or at least a good nuriiber ofthent. because I do think they‘re attain-able.An unsuccessful one obviously wouldbe if none of that stutl‘ happened.Q: Why would dining give tip moneyout of their pockets [by allowingAllCampus cards to he used off-cam-pus]? Because we‘re dealing withthings like meal plans if you're able



to use meal plans somew here else otherthan in l'niyersity Dining facilities!l‘m actually not talking .th ' ;.plans. \ou'rc talking .ih'tti B‘chtllfihci -l'tit talkiitg about the »\li( amp» i' .r‘l'ltat issue tstt't brought tonh. becausebuying cigarettes and alcohol Ari-1 idon't know about alcohol. but l kt» . i.can buy cigarettes on your \.l( . "card because that's [List tilt the} ,' t ”.2your account. and that's no:lioatdllucks. l dott't mini. . .giye tip their lioardliucks ti .' .. .‘ .\ll('atiipits card would its: .. .1. .make it more cotiyctttctit tot gn ; ..use llillsborough \ttcct .zltrl 'w'n.’would help lltllsborotigtr Strqc' _'.'more people out there and r. we: . .llillsbtirough Street \ctidors would We .'t'ayor ot this because it would __‘.‘T\ltltlt‘llls t‘lll lllL‘TL‘. l‘k‘eatlst‘ ll s c.1sltr' Tutthem to go lunch and rust swipe :l‘ct'cards. That's tlte idea behind it Hui idon't tltittk dining is acltlally giying lllc'l'[money ].Q: l'm a little confused about the.\trium outside register..»\. You kttow how tlte k'llIL-l'll-.\ line isteally. really long. aitd it's ndictilous andct‘.t/y".’ ll‘ tltey ptit a register. like a swip-irig register . aitd maybe ottly use tlte.\ll(‘ampu.s card. wlticlt may encouragepeople to put money on an .v\ll(‘ampuscard. and it' they brotigltt a ('hlc‘l‘llnN[pickup counter] otit tlterc. yoti could |llslcome tip outside . and pick tip your(,'lllt'*l"lln-\ stul'l aitd biiy it with a card.that would make it really t'ast and easy.because I tltiitk tlte (‘liicAl*il~.t\ line otie oithe longest lines iii the .\ll'ltllll. I thinktltat tiiiglit help out a little. It's rttst a littlething.Q: You say you want to provide avoice for Greek complaints at the uni-versity. What plans do you have forthat and why do you think that wouldbe needed..-\: l'm ttot Greek. btit I talked tt i a lot ol
people who are Greek. and they just talkabotit the attitude tltey get hour theadininistratiott and tlte attitude thatthey're i‘ecetyiitg. (il‘t‘t‘k late scents tr . belike the last bastion ol open distritiizi atiott among students and atiiong llte l."t'.'\ersity l'd like to change tltat petsts'cme. because tltey are .i sltltlctll org... 2'.;-ttott. they need equal opportunity i . 'yreseittatioit know tltey li.t‘\c :tou‘tierecruiting. and it' tltey could be represent»ed at orientation lairs or sortietlitng likethat. tltey would hate a better concernwttlt that. And ot course. w hat's happeniitg on l‘i'atemity Court. they hayeit'treceiy ed the best treatment hour the irtti\ct'sity as tar as that's concerned. .'\tltlanything cart do attd I would ask tlte(ii‘eek lite people to come to tile and tellme. because I don't really kitow specificson this because l'm itot (ircek btit lwotild w aiii them to coriie arid littd ttteand ask me how l cottld tactlit‘ate anything at all between them arid the uni\er-sity adtittntsttation
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Josh
Cox
Statement: Myname is losli (‘o\.l'm running [or theStudent Senatepresident The [carstill l'm running is

because I tliittk thatltait be the best lotthe [tilt l\\ti weeksago. we had a littleincident at senate.most ol yoir probably heard abotit it.when tiiy opponent ]Iit’ail l)l\trll] was tip
behind the rostrum 'l'hat's why l'm run
ititig. because ot his actions. I don't leel
he'll be ati ellectiye leader lielot‘e then. Iwas planning on doing another till—ICC
within student goternmcnt. bttt l do
believe can be the most etlectiye leader
at Student Senate.Q: Would you talk a little more about
why you chose Student Senate presi-
dent over some other office?A: Student Senate president. he had
two years' experience iii the senate.
[which] is one ol' the key reasons I‘ve
chosen that. Student body president, l'm
going to be a senior iii engineering. so I'll

'l‘lllVL‘ an engineenng project to do, So. I
,l'eel that the student body prestdettt has

' way too many responsibilities. and l
wouldn't be able to handle those due to
the number of titeetings arid the numberof positions the student body president
has to llll.I do realize that the Student Senate pres--
ident is the y ice president and ctui be that.
I feel that I can do that. btit I didn't want

i, o be committed to a meeting on a daily
'Lsis or. you know. four a week. I didn't

want to be contmitted to that. which is
why I chose senate president my expe-i, ricnee in senate and just the amount of
time I want to commit to the positionQ: I think I can speak for everybodyhere, and l‘m not sure that we're real-

Hly up to date on the incident that you'rewireferring to. .m, A: Basically. Sen. [)mm was on the“podium. or behind the rostrum. whateyer
moron w'tuit to call it. He was addressingsenate he got a little mad at the senate
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(.' ' Ts Ic'"? r 'ic-T \chQ: \‘l hat ' re your goals for ne\t yearand how do you plan to realize them?\. (1‘ f.‘ ' 't I" Tch' 71.7% il‘““‘l.A l—.r — In\- .lc .."L.i\ ...

'Yec \ it .I Ytttrcs.tat‘t to he1 . . *1: l .3 pre-..’ r ;o 't. he ciyto'H.cs the .s . I i: l ' ; passtottfirmkc ‘2sr..'“;tton'sh:r. ..-,. l castte in. andthat's w'riy l hecaitte the campus lcotttttitttee chair. tust because l had sucha passion tor it and I wanted to retorttr itit's sortiething that works .- little betterthan how it did hearse ot a [oi oi things('ampotit got taken away and some stut‘tlike that. We got that back That's thecommittees l w ant to Use those more eth-ciently.»\nothcrthtng I would like to do there'slittle things that you can do as .i senatepresident that w ill make the w hole senatemeeting run better. It any ot you hatecyci' sat tn oit a meeting. ll you walk tnand out. w [rich .1 lot ot' people do. thenyou lose where you are tn the itteettng.So. what i would like to do ts hate on thew htteboard [in the senate hall] w here weare itt debate. whether it be (ill 33. lll'\l-toiittd negauye. t'it’st-round positiye.w hatey er. so that it' I walk in the room.l'm not contpletely lost. I can look tip atthat corner and say '()h. that‘s wherew e're at ind that's why he's talktng.‘The neyt tltittg l'd like to do is hatesome sort ot projector. whether it be asnice as tltc computer ones tn the class'-tt-Ullls or [List a simple oyet‘hcad trans-;xtrenty so that w ltett you're debating aWI] and you make art .itttettdtnent. cy cry -‘s sly can see that amendment and you'ret =iying to remember what was saidabout the amendment or how it wasan -rdcd or anything like that. little things
like that that can make the senate meetingit.:t more ctt'ictcntly.\nother tliittg Id like to do is make thedryerstty committee more actiye andmore yisible within the campus. Rightnow. they do two or three dill'erent pro-grams. They do their ow it thing. What l'dlike to do is haye tltciit meet wttlt e\cryother committee. so any tittte there's adryetsity issue. any time any other com«mittee is discussiitg anything. that dryer—sity member cart say. "lltis is the diyetsi~ty issue that l tlttitk we hate with this.
This is why it's ttot appealing to all stu-dettts.' .~\ttd present those issues whenwe're talking about tltettt. so that it we'retalking about l'myersity llotising. wedon't hate to talk about it iii the l)i\erstty(‘omtitittee attd iii the l'ttiyet'sity Atlaits('omtittttee. You can intenw me those twoand get a lot tnore et'l'tciency yoti cattget a lot more stutt' done that way..\notltei tltittg l'd like todo is tollow upon bills. Right now. when a bill is passed.it gets sent to art Mike. and eyerybodyaround here has Sill] papers iit theirot't'ice. so when It gets there. it lay s on top.they [ittight] read it. they might not. youdon't really know. What I want to do isset tip a meeting between the authors aridw hoey er it gets delegated to. II' we had aproblem with the Technician [sic]. thenw hoey er the authors of that bill [are] willcome itt attd talk to you aitd say. "This iswhy we want lltis' That way. there's notiiiscoitcepttons about the bill. attd maybethe proper steps can actually be handledand ttot anything going wrong with thehill. ('huck Jones had a bill about eqtialttm‘i‘l‘llllllly and he went to [ \thleticsDirector] l.ee low ler aitd (‘harley ('obb
to talk to them about it aitd tltrouglt thatmeeting. they said. ‘\\e don't want to ctitour men's sports, we wattl to addwomen's sports.‘ Which was the w ltoleintent or the bill. 'lberet'ore. that intent gotthrough because Chuck went to talk tothem. and that‘s where that comes from.Q: So. are you saying that if a bill‘stargeted at a specific gmup. [you’ll be]taking that bill to that group and shar-ing it with them.A: Sure. lt'l while a bill any time abill is written. rather than just sending [acopy] l‘ll still send a copy to you sothat you can read beforehand. but thenl'iit going to call you and sa). ‘I want toset up a meeting betw eett the authors whow rote that bill and you so that y'all cart sitdowit and talk about it and find out whythat‘s not happening and what steps cartbe taken to ensure that the bill is used aridthat [everybody knows] where everybody's coming from.Q: Last year. roughly 10 percent ofthe student population voted in the stu-dent body elections. Dow that low of atumout [illegitimatiul the results?A: Well. you could say yeah it does.because it‘s only It) percent turnout andthat doesn't matter. you just got luckybecause a majority ol' the to percent. or 6percent of the student population, likesyou. so you can say that.But you cant also. l'm in [ST] 370 rightnow. so you can also. ‘Well. that's a sam-ple of the population.‘ but you know thatit 6 percent like you. then that means 60percent like you. It's a random sample.
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\iso. i: may “se that the most tittonttedor the ht ;s:r.ertt who car-es the tiiost.'ccausc. .2. :nc. :: .ot truly care you atreal g-t .r couple ot lengths and tote andtct your opinion be known that way l'mfit it saying that the jeople who don't tote.ii in! care. but it seems that way to meQ: So. which side of that fence do you{all on'.‘I stand . iii 12 e and in; sample and thetheory that it's the lo percent who careiiitc' .'Io *sl .1.“ 't.'_ Tlic‘ \llr a ". “.ylli‘res fish “at: .chtia. .ls)‘ tt‘ f where they‘sttlc'. the
mail '. "sQ: The idea of good standing hasbeen a big issue of concern this year.How do you define good standing forsomeone interested in an elected posi-tlnn'.’Well. the st..:.ites define it. and youinane to tot. as 'hai But to me. goodpirating rite-arts ".i can maintain theproper (iP\ l:h::tk you can hate a 2.1)»« and keep " : So while you're sery-irtg. but j-r a. at in”. let your cytracumcular.zctitities get :n the way or that. Andthere s also .: whole lot or issues with.ttter you"~e been on acadeitiic w tinting.when you can come back and things likethat. l think you need to take time to makesure that you can get yourself backtogether. because for some reason some-thiitg happened and you didit't make thatI It and you got put on w aming. So youneed to make sure and get yourself stabi—it/ed bet'ore you get back into it so thatthere's itot something that is a distractiontor you. because your pnmary goal hereis (U l‘L‘ a student and lt‘ graduate. andwhether it takes you tour. the. sly years.that's tip to you. bttt your pnmary goal isto graduate and get a degree.That's the main thing I see. Then there'sa lot ot' talk about judicial warning andstud like that. l thittk it's yery hard topttsh sortieone ottt w ho's had a judicialwamrng. because that's a percentage ofthe population ot' the school. and youneed that opinion But at the same time. itthey can't cottduct thetttselyes itt a man-ner [representattye ot'] the school. it‘skiitd ot' hard to say we w aitt them to be .i
[tan ot' Student (ioyemtttent. so that 7,you want the student leaders to portraythe best part. You dott't want the studentbody president to get caught drinking onBrent Road and show up on the ”Uni ot'Technician. the front ot‘ Tlte News at()bseryer. stuff like that. You wattt tomake sure that the people cart conductthetnselyes in a suitable manner and cartkeep their (il’A arid graduate iii tour orsis or howey er many years it takes.Q: Student Senate sacrifices efl'ec-tiveness for procedure. Is that true orfalse?A: Sacitt'ices ctlcctneness for mice—dtirc.‘Q: Gets lxigged down in motionsand the way things need to be doneA: I think that happens a whole lot.mainly because sometimes people thinkthey're trying to protect a mtnonty. Iknow some people ha\e had that mindsetthat there may not be the mtnonty totes;the majonty always wins. They're tryirtgto protect it. That comes into play a littlebit, But also. I tltttik it does bog dowit awhole lot. and ttot necessarily goyern-ment bills we get bogged dowtt iti sontuclt because tisiially. especially thissemester. anytime a goyenimetit bill'scome tip. well. there's two or three thathate been yety controyersial. btit Usuallythey just pass through pretty qurcklybecause they're w ell-w ntteti. they haye apoint. aitd they're not controyersial.because they're things that we need tohaye done. Soiiietitiies we do get boggeddowit the motions deep within the samebill. tltittgs like that. And that's just pct»ple not knowing where we're at and peo-ple trying to debate an issue that theyreally can't , the easiest way to eyplainthat is like (iotemitictit Hill ‘3. We werttlo a cottttttittce as a whole oti il.just to saywe w ettt titto it. i took the cltatr jtistbecause ot sortie weird circumstances.and they asked me to. And when l wentinto that. l thought. ‘\\'ell. tltcre's twosides to this argument. so what I want todo is I want to make art tittiendinent' ,we were debating an tittiendment —— ‘Iwant to make this amendment say onething.' haye the pro statement on it andthen the bill itsell' has the con. so that youhaye two sides so it‘s easily \oted uponWhen you‘re trying to yotc on one bill.and people are debating back and limband you get amendments trying to changethe bill. you need to keep the bill's origi—nal intent in mind. And it' that‘s not whatyou want. then you send it back to thecommittee to change the bill tmd bring itback tip to the floor the way it should be.Now. a whole lot ot' that isjust who themajority is that night. .stufi' like that. butyou have to take that stance or we'regoing to be tip there until 4 in the mom—ing every time.

Brad
[Nxon
S t a t e m e ii t :

Hello. l'm BradDixon. and l‘m
running for Student
Senate president.
I'm from down
east. Snow Hill.North Carolina.
and l'm majoring

in microbiology and political sciencenght ttow you‘ye got to really like it'
Q: What are your goals. and how doyou plan to realize them‘.‘A l'd like tor as to titst work on teeaccountability and secondly to establish apennanent lobbying core t'or t. e StudentGoiemment. Third. to work on the oyer-all senate et'tectiyeness by giy mg the sen-ate .in oyerall new direction itt terms othow the committees work by tying issuesto each .oiniriittee and going them adeadline to corttplctc their tasks and gt onget them done l'\e seen. Ring iii thesenate tor the last two years since l w as .1treshtitan. l‘ye seen the power ot it workwhere it could haye a great deal ot influ-ence “c'ye got (st people itt there alltrom yanous colleges. all t'rotr'. ditlerentbackgrounds. and it we could pull it

together into a well-oiled machine. wecould tise those \otces to really promotestudent issues (toe of the things I seeright now that needs to change is the gett-eral culture or the senate Right ttow theway things work. issues come along. thestudents will take them up. We're tetyreacutinary. not in a political ideologysense. but we take things up as they comealong. and one of things l‘d like to do isproyide a new sense of direction by set-ting out at the outset of the session withgoals to get accomplished in terms of pol-icy. and t'or this session that I would beelected to new year and go ahead and ptitthe intrastructure in place t'or the newkind ot' process that l urge. So basicallygtyc u_s direction and to promote issuesand take care or them bet'ore they becotttetoo much or a problem.Fee reyiew for one thing. Right nowanother good example of how things justcome along and we take ‘em tip ln t'eerenew what you'ye got right now is thateyery department comes in that receiyesstudent fees when they need an increaseand that's all. And although the Board ofGoyentors mandates that you can onlyhate about the percent increase in stu-dent t'ees each year. actually they encour-age iii their policy that we lower somerecs The way to do that is to haye eyerydepar‘tritcni who rcceryes‘ student fees tocome iii and ttot only ask for it when theytteed an increase but to justify the moneythey are getting now We w attt to analy/etheir books and we want to push themhard and find things that we can do w ith-out so that we can lower tees. Fees areone place that we haye a great deal ofcontrol oyer in tenns ot' the cost ot' high-er education.
The second thing is deyeloping a per-manent lobbying core that will be dedi-cated to going out and building ties withthe adttiinistration and with the goyernor.the General .\ssetnbly and the city couri-cil and push our issues through that ongi»trig relationship. And we want to pull stu-dents from .ill across the campus. not jtistpeople who ltaye been iii Student(ioy eminent rtow. but .ictiyists. There area lot of people on campus who in othergroups .utd who are great at organizingthings the ways ot adyocating otir inter-ests. So that's the group we want to pullt'rom aitd that's how that core w oiks tolink up the yanous campus organizationsand get them behind something. particu-larly tuition tutd do ottr best to promoteour side and get things done.
The last thing is again the w ay we workin committees now. they take up issuesand as they come along as I said and theway things an: we end tip jtist w hung abill of something and then it goes on towhat we call bill hetiy en attd Rachel()y'ercasli will detenninc that. It just endsup with no particular it just gets mailedto someone turd they don't e\ en look at itso that's why we need a lobbying core.But also the way the elliciency comes ittis that we need to hate deadlines to actu»ally get thtttgs done. We see so manytimes w liert we get behind arid where weneed to go ahead and say we're going toltaye this t'epon on ASAK report carddone within a certain titnet'ramc. Have aplan of action tit place of how the senatecan gitc let ettige to working on that putsticular issue.0: Last year. roughly 10 percent ofthe student body voted in the studentbody electiom. Does low voter turnout[illegitimatize] the results of the elec-tiom?A: I believe that the participation deli—nitely needs to go up. I think however thatit doesn‘t [illegitimau'zel the electionresults because a lot of the stud we do isso vital I think in tenns ol' getting out themessage that students have. I think one ot'
the reasons that students don't vote muchis that they feel like there is not a lot wecan do about things like tuition is pretty
much out of our reach in their view. Whatwe have to do is to continue to work veryhard on those issues and show that getresults little by little and get the vote out
but I think our work is pretty important. Ithink there‘s a lot of stufi that we need toimprove on. There's a lot of things thatwe do that are a waste of time. We runover procedure constantly and I thinkthose things. not the tumout but thosethings an: the things that legitimize anelection.Q: Student Senate sometimes sacri-fices effectiveness for pmcedune. Howtrue b that statement?A: I would tell you that I agree. com-pletely. We spend maybe 80 percent ofour time on the process and won'yingabout govemment bills and the way to
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change things Worrying aqut motionsand things ‘t that. and when the math iswhat we need to do is say. 'Hey. we'vegot a pr \l‘lem coming tip with parkingand let's go ahead and get this done Let'ssettle this cryilly.‘ What we have toomany in s is people who dominate thenilcs .1. .d keep it at this high leycl wheremost people are like. 'Well. I don't knoww lty l'tit ey en bothenng'»\ttd w hat we need to do is work in .1 ch-itiatc more like .1 tamily w here we kind oflower down the procedure and focustitore ott rust working with one anotherand say ‘lley. how can we get this.rinettdriicnt on. how can we make whatwe re doing tttost etlectiye' and tomslesson prwedurc arid taking ourselyes sose‘t'titusly “C [Usl Hs‘L‘Ll lit ltl'tls on lhi.‘ bly.’picture -\s \ndrew Payne would say. weneed to get off the dot. ~\nd l thiitk that'sthe only way that thittgs are going tochange And one last thing on that.\otice. senate presidents come in andl know Mike [Anthony] and I buy:worked together on this a lot. He came in
and both oi as — l was pro-tent —— weworked on trying to ll\ things in the rulesto create better ClTlL‘lCnc‘). Well. that's notthe problem. The problem is that theoyerall culture of the senate is one that.we just write up bills. we pass thosealong. we tight oy er things. oy er motions.when it needs to be restilts~onented Itneeds to be about how much money didwe saye tit lees. how much in tuitionwhat kind or parking plan came out. andthat needs to be our t‘ocus.Q: What is your definition of goodstanding?I would say good standing would be aperson w ho is not on academic probation.To me. I thtttk we should be ret'emng toGoyeminent Bill 33. On this issue. wehad a lot or heated debate. My feelingabout it. in pameular in certain situationsthat came up tts examples. I think we‘vegot to be students first. We'ye got to real-i/e —- I know my dad always gets on meabout stuff. about how you get tooinyolyed and your grades tttight slip a lit-tle bit. And s'oiitcti'iites you just need tomake that sacnt'iee and go on and getyour grades up. [With students belowgood standing] he said. ‘get your gradestip. work on that. focus on that and thencome back and serye with u.s.' 1 thinkthat's the way it needs to be. We need tocontinue to encourage people to be heret'or academics and then for .sery ice.Q: Would you elaborate on your lob-bying corps idea?.-\: What l was drinking with the lobby —trig corps —— their issues will be deter-mined by what the senate works on andpasses. The one reason I want to hold 011'on the lobbying corps until the nevi ses-sion to get that dorte turd made that a cam«p.ugn goal was because we need to for-mat it iii the oyerall structure of StudentLioyemment. And that needs to be donewith a new slate of otliceis. There hayebeen other plans. 1 know he sponsoredalong with Rachael 0y creash a bill thatwould create this program called\Volt'Aware. which is a lobbying corpsand hayc the membership be from themajor student organizations on campus.You hate lRC. you haye a lot ot' studentsthat are major players on campus to be apan of \N'olt'Aware. and they helped to setan agenda for a presentation to the Boardot Trustees.[One possible seettano]: Student Senatewould come up with the issues and thelobbying corps job would be to researchon that and present a package for the stu-dent body president to work with thetrustees or for the start itself to go out inthe administration and promote our side.

STUDENT BODY
T R EAS U RE R

Jobori
Bell
Statement: l murunning for studentbody treasurer. lhave two years'experience inS t u d e n tGoveminent at thispoint. My first yearserved as a sena-tor t'rom theCollege ofManagement and served on the financecommittee. and then this year 1 am thestudent body comptroller working in theiifiice of the treasurer. The reason l'mrunning for treasurer is that I think myexperience gives me a clear vision forwhat Student Government can be andwhat we can get done next year. When Icame into Student Government as a soph-omore last year. one of the things that hasstuck with me is how the student bodyofficers. all four of them. were not onlyfocused on doing their job and capable ofdoing their job. but they were leaders forthe other student leaders.
Q: Why anyourunnlngforstudentbody tremor"?A: The leadership was clear to me fromday one. and you need that to have aneffective group. Not only for StudentGovemment but on the campus as awhole. One ofmy goals is to bring togeth-

coofinuod on page n
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1 continued from page 5er some of the larger groups on campus:Student Govemment. IRC. l'AB. so thatwe are not so fragmented. Those are thegroups with a lot of money. a lot of power.a lot of prognunniing. all that stuff. a lot ofinfluence oti campus. I want to help getthose groups together and working on thesame page. we cart get a lot ofthings done.With the experience comes the ability tospot friction points. There are some ero—sioiiai‘y forces in Student Government. andtwo years' espenence has allowed me tospot those quickly and know how to neit-tralilc them so that we don't ourselvesbecome fragmented and less effective as agroup My experience wttli botli sides ofStudent (iov erniiient. two sides of Student(iovemmenl. legislative and then iii the[treasurer‘s] office. I thiiik I will be .iiicflccttvc adiiitnistrator .is well asthat's another part that I feel stronglyaboutAnd then l have some goals. some spe~cific goals that I want to gel dotie iicstyear. like a one-card system we can use inthe community. We want to fight tuition.keep doing that. Work w ith div ersily. workwith the Student \‘v'olfpack Initiative.which is a student—funded. need-basedscholarship that w as created as an endowmerit. We need more funding. Those arejttst a few things that l am cotiiiiiittcd todoing. These goals are more specific turdattainable and will keep me focused w hilein ofiice.0: Specifically. how do you plan torealize those goals?A: One of the plans I have is to esp-andthe staff because. as it stands right now.there are three people under the studentbody treasurer: the vice chair of [the]finance [committee]. who is her right handin the senate and then me. the comptroller.who does a lot of the administmtive stuffand then her assistant student body treas-urer. who is right now working or this yearhas worked on fee rev iew. We‘re going toexpand that. We‘re going to has e someoneworking with publicity and communica-tion amongst students so that we knowwhat they want and they know w fiat we'redoing. Like I said. we‘re going to havesomeone working with diversity andsomeone working with [AB and lRt‘We're going to expand the staff. I have alot of great people working around me. lplan to spearhead it. btit it‘s not jtist me.l'iii going to make use of the peoplearound me there are some great peoplearottnd me to get a lot of those .spct‘lliCgoals done.Q: last year. roughly l0 percent of' thestudent body voted in the student bodyelections. Does a low voter turnout ille-gitimate the election results?A: l don't think so. just from a statisticalview. I have somewhat of a statisticalbackground No. l vvotild ha\c to say notfit).Q: With your experience as comptrol-ler this year. how extensive has yourexperience been in handling money.since you would be handling the moneyof the student body this year.A: As far as ncst year's treasurer. lwould use my cspcricnce to make iiestyear's comptroller tiiorc effective than Ieven could hav c bccn. and that in turn w illtnake me a more effective person .-\s fia‘as the trcasurei‘. there are so many things Iwant to get done nest year. That part of itI plan to delegate to thc coiiipti‘ollcr planto pick an cffecttv c. qualified comptrollerso that. as far as dealing with the moneyside. which can be a Ifltit'w‘tittsflllilftgeffort. hopefully we can tiiinttiialilcQ: Your competitor talked about theneed to review all fees so that you're notjust looking at the ones that increase.but you're also looking at ones that haveincreased in the past and can go backdown [to previous levels]. How do youfeel about that?.-\.' I agree with that It)“ percent. We‘vehad a couple of lees this year that havebeen added in addition to tuttioii. but itwould be very slioitsrglifcd to not reviewtficrii. riot otily .is far as fees that me goingto increase but fees that are already there.So l .igice w ttli that Ititi percent. and I planto continue the trcasurer's office's role tothat cstcnt.Q: You talked earlier about erosion-ary forces in Student Government.Historically what have they been?A: I think number one would be lack ofcommunication. We need people inStudent (iov eminent who are sitting downweekly discussing what's on the agenda.what's on the hori/on. what we wtuit to do.Some of the other erosionary forces havebeen people's own agendas. separatism. ‘Iwant to do this.‘ And that goes back tocommunication. not communicating andcompromising within StudentGovemment. I know in large part. some ofthe branches of Student Govemment kindof operate on their own at the bottom. andthen your senate president and studentbody treasurer and student body presidentWork together. We need to do that froin thetop down so that we don't have segmentsand factions throughout StudentGovemment.And then also vision. I know Brad Dixontalked about this at the debates. Direction:we need to give our leaders direction. A lotof people in Student Government maywant to do things but they don't knowexactly how to get at it. So that apathy isjust obviously not too positive.And then. and this is the last one on thelist. there have been some people that arejust counterproductive in StudentGovemment. They're hard workers. butthey're in a lot of ways — there are somepositives with them but then then: aresome negatives. As a leader. you need tobe able to identify that and balance it anddecide when that's out of whack.

Q: You talk in your statement on theStudent Government Web site aboutthe credit card education. Can you talka little more about that?.-\: Sure. What that is is. obviously creditcard companies target college studetits forcredit. I have a background. l'rii a fitianceriiajor. I‘ve worked at a financial institu-tion. so I understand how credit works andwhat the criteria are. l understand exactlywhat predatory lending is. and I feel like Iknow lots of friends who haven't fall vic-tttii to this. bill finance is jitst in general aproblem to tlictii. ljitst can't imagine whatit riiiist be like to be in credit card debt.This is soiiiethrng I know a lot about. it's avery ttiipottant tssiic. .irid if it helps onestudent then it's dorie the job and it's notthat hrud to do It's [iisi about ttiforiiiativ'c.people jtist don‘t know. their parents don'tknow and they haven't been tatigfit. sowhat we want to do is. lam gottig to try towork with lRC on that and distribute thatto the RA's as a progratii - obviotisly.they'll like that. [it's] a program __ andtnfonii students about interest rates. com.pounding interest and the fact that it‘s notfree money. And hopefully that‘ll help.Q: In your platfomi one of the thingsI've noticed is that you said you want tolook outside campus for funding for stu-dent organizations. What were some ofthe sources that you were considering atthis point. and how would you go aboutsecuring that funding?A: At this point I hav cn‘t started to nar-row down or even form a list of sources.However. the reasoning behind that is any-one who has been involved in the alloca»tioiis process knows that we need moremoney. Anyone who has ever been on thefinance committee knows that we don'thave enough money for groups. So. one ofthe plans that l have is to start 1i servicefoundation and get corporations and foun-dations to give us money for service proj-ects. and then that w ill free money up fromthe allocations process. It will probablytake a year to put into place. because wealready hav e this year's budget. But for thenest year. you‘ll have money freed upfrom allocations for service projects. andthen just like with Wolfpack Studentliiitiative. we're looking for a goal of$lt)t).t)tit). so we need funding for that. Sojttst look for outside sources to pumpmoney rtito NC State.Q: One last question: How do you dif-ferentiate yourself from your oppo-nent? You have one student wonderingwhom he should vote for. Why shouldhe vote for you?A: Specific goals. Definitely my UPp0~nent is worthy. but I have specific goals:uid that's going to work twofold: that'sgoing to help me know exactly what I needto do w I think I have enough goals tokeep me busy. projects. if you Wlll r~ :utdon the other side of that it's going to helpstudents gauge what I've doiie and keepme in line and focus my time in office. ifelected. on specific things. That would bethe one thing that I would say differenti—atcs me from my opponent at this point.

D n re l
G O O

tlltga
Statement: Myname is DanielGilligan. l'iii ajun-ior in political sci-ence andeconomics. l'riicurrently runningfor student bodytreasurer. To me. thestudent body treas-urcr has two majorroles; one as the chief financial officer ofthe student body and the other as aresource to student organizations. Toreflect tfiat. I designed my platfonii tohave three major points that reflect boththose roles. ()ne. defend affordability. Aschief financial officer of the student body.it should be the cliiet'concem of the treas-urer to represent the students‘ financialIltlchsfs. Two is to develop resources. totry and get some resources [students]haven‘t had access to before. Three is todeliv er funds. Basically. what I want to dowith that is combine the applicationprocesses of college councils and clubsports with the application process ofStudent Govemment for fee money forstudent groups. so it's a little bit easier.
Q: What led to your decision to runfor student body treasurer?A: About a year and a half ago. I decid—cd to get involved in Student Govemtncnt.l ran for my senate seat. which is CHASSseniors. I wanted to be on finance commit-tee because i thought that was one of themost real impacts that StudentGovcmmcnt has on campus. being able togive funds to student groups so they canput on prognuns and function and what—not. I thought that was a really good wayto serve students on campus. Basically. tome the treasurer just represents the ulti-mate extension of' that and allows me topursue other issues that I really find inter-esting.0: Could you talk a little bit aboutyour other goals and how you intend toachieve them?A: Well. for my first goal to defendaffordability. what I'm looking at doingthere is putting together a coalition of stu-dent leaders. both inside of StudentGovernment and outside. similar to whatwe did this year to fight this year's tuitionincrease. What l want to do is get started assoon as I get elected putting together thatgroup so that we can be ready to go if anytuition increases come up in the spring.

l'tii also going to be looking at the uni-versity ‘s budget :utd issuing reports on it tomake sure that. whatever tuition tiiorieythey get to us. they're spending as theysaid they would. Another way to followthrough on that is. ifa tuition increase doesget through. to make sure that we commu-nicate to the administitition what .students'priorities are for that money. For my sec—ond point. to develop resources. what I'mgoing to be looking at doing is doing someresearch over the summer on grants. I‘vealready done some. bttt I want to do a littlebit more and match tip student groups w ithgrants that match their type of activ try I'mgoing to be talking to college councils andcollege dcaiis about getting those councilssonic office space in their collegel'here's ctin'ciitly three college councilsthat have ofiice space in tlieti college. btitl'd ultimately like for all of them to do it.and it‘s a really great opportunity rightnow to do that. because engineering andsome of the other colleges are gotiig to beriiovtng over to ('entennial [Campus]. sosome space is going to be opening up.Another thing we w ant to do is integratethe arts into ('llASS and [the College of]Design. actually a proposal brought up bythe deans of those two colleges. which Ithink is a really great way to make them aviable part of this campus.For my third point. to deliver funds. I'vealready talked to some of theofficers of college councils. and l‘riigoing to be talking to the new elected leadership that should be turning o\er iii thenest few weeks and talking to thetn. work-trig out w but they need out of the .ipplica»tioti process. what we can do for them andsee w but changes we c:ut tiiakc to get themintegrated itito otir process and make iteasier on ev erybody. And then we‘regoing to be working with club sports. too.to do the same thing.Q: Looking at your personal state-ment on the Student (iovcmment Webpage. you talk about eliminating thetuition surcharge. Is that possible? If so.how will you go about it?A: That's a good question. l think one ofthe ways we can look at doing that is ~—the intent of the surcharge is to try and dis-suade people from staying around too loiigand not really working towards a degree.What the adtiiinistration's looking at doingis implementing a progt’csstow ards»degree pltui. Basically. what l want to doon that is make sure we get a lot of studentinput on that and make sure that it'sdesigned properly to allow people toswitch between degrees. to make sure thatit‘s not just a way to track them into a cer-tain major early on biit it's a way to keepmoving towards a degree.Q: Last year. I think roughly l0 per-cent of the student body voted. Howdoes that low of a voter turnout affectthe legitimacy of the election results?A: I think our relationships are legiti-mate; ev eiyoiic has the opportunity to[vote]. I think one of the biggest thingsabout voter titmotit on this campus is justsort of a lack of information. l know whenl was a freshman. I didn‘t really know awhole lot about student body elections.The only real content I had w ith tlietn was.I was walking iii the Bnckyard randomlyand someone handed a handbill and. looking at the platform on the back of that. lwas just kind of like. ‘Yeali. whatever} sol can totally sympathi/e with the av eragestudent that they don't go out and vote.But. obviously. the higher the turnout. thebetter.Q: How much esperience do you havehandling money. since you will be han-dling the money of the student body asit were?A: That's an issttc that‘s been brought tipa couple of'times. I actually have held twopositions previously iii different part-timejobs that had where l rzm the books. but Ireally don‘t think that‘s as big of an issueas a lot of people like to make it otit to bebecause I know I‘ve talked to some of theprevious treasurers and one of our bettersaid. ‘Yoti know. I went frotii balancinginy checkbook to being the student bodyIrcastirer.‘ so it's not as big .i leap as a lotol people would lllsL‘ to "hike tl out to ht‘.You also have the sttidcrit body comptrol-lcr. who helps you otit with that. Theyhav e accounting esperience. they can real—ly run the books technicallyQ: What differentiates you from yourcompetitor?A: I think there's a couple of things. Imean. sttuting out. I really was a littlesony to hear Jabari [Bell] was runningagainst tne because I've had a little bit ofcontact with him and I don't have anyproblems with him. he‘s a good guy. Oneof the big differences is I've been reallyactive in Student Govemnient this yearwith all our tuition increase rallies. ourtuition town hall. Board of Govcniorsmeeting. Board of Trustees meeting. I wasat all of those things. so I have that cxperi~encc being involved in that process.Another big difference. I'd say. is I reallyhave laid out what I want to do and how Iwant to go about doing it. If you go look atmy Web site. www.danielgillig:m.com. lhave a plan going down by semester whatl'm going to be doing by semester toaccomplish every one of my goals. and it'salso broken down by issue so that youkeep an issue orientation. I've beenfocused on doing this position for a whileand I really want to make a difference.0: As a member of the finance com-mittee, you‘ve been able to see the allo-cations pmcoss up close. What are thebiggest hindrances to student organiza-tions looking to get money and howwould you addrem them?A: Well. that was a big concem of mine.Obviously. point three of my platf'omi. todeliver funds. sort of addresses what I seeas the biggest problem with the finance

process. I think. from my experience withit this year. from art administrative stand-point. our process has really worked otitwell. especially compared to. from whatl've heard. previous years. The biggestproblem I saw was. a lot of times with a lotstudent organizations. they have leader-ship tttniiiig over or sometimes they‘ll godefunct. and someone to restart them. andthey don't know a lot about what funds areav ailablc to them :utd whatnot. so theymight be getting to their college council.uid not knowing that Student (‘iov enimcntdoes a fund allocation. too. or they tiitghtbe coming to us and not reali/ing that theycan get money frotii their college councilor from club sports So. basically. what Iwalllcd “its L'ollililltc IlltNt'ipl'tK'L'SSLN. sothat you apply for one and you're apply trigfor all of them. so that you don't have to doall this footwork to go otit .itid find what‘sthere. it‘s already there. available for youonce yoit get involved iti one of these[’lTK'L‘\\C\.Q: How much work do you think itwill take to get the college councils andCAB and club sports to go into thatwith you?A: lt'll obviously take some work. Fromthe feedback that I've gotten from collegecouncil officers right now. a lot of peoplethink it‘s a really great idea. but obviouslykinks w ill need to be worked out. We needto make sure our application suits ev ery<orie‘s needs and whatnot. But I think. real—istically. vvc can have it ptutially iinplc-tncntcd by next fall allocation. :md thencompletely. may be only one or two peoplenot tnvolv ed. by nest spring.That's really the goal I've set otit. lf' yougo look at my plan. I have how want togo about doing that. turd that's kind of thetimeline l have set tip in my head. I tfiinkthe biggest hurdle is going to be clubsports. because that‘s not iiecesstmly' a stu—dent organi/ation. Allocation is :ui admin-istrative body that does that. so they'regoing to be a little bit more complicated towork with. Brit I think it‘s pretty feasiblefront the feedback I've gotten so far.Q: When next year's tuition increasecomes down. and it's getting that wayevery year. what will you take from theway it was fought this year into yourapproach next year?A: I think we did a pretty good job thisyear. Our biggest problem was nothaving enough people to publict/e theevents that were going on. not having asmuch research as we could 4.. I guess youcan never have enough research done tofight tfiose things. And maybe have M Ithink what we really want to do is justcspaiid our effort and stint earlier :uid kindof get the ball rolling early on in the yearso that when it does come tip we're readyto go. rather than once they announce it.Really. a lot of what want to do is kindof continue the same efforts but just kindof scale them up. trying to educate the stu»dent body on these issues. just researchand ptit together a solid argument againstthem lierc on campus and then assist the.-\ssoctatioii of Student (.iov ernnients on astatewide level to help their efforts to figfitltlltlon ttit‘lcttscs statewide.

STUDENT CENTER
P R E S D E N T

Sam
Edwards
Student centers: [My goals are to] makethe Student centers "student—cciitercd.“open a coffee house in the Talley Studctit(‘ciiter with live music and open-mic ses-stons :utd collaborate with Starbucks and('up-a-Joc. [I want to] use vacant spacesand offices in Talley and convert therii tostudy areas for students [tuid prov idc]more quality student~centcred prograiii-ming and activities in 'l'alley. [i want to]potentially estctid the hours of operationof Talley one hour and have all»iitghtstudying during iiiidtenns and finals.l’iiitiii Activities Board: [I want to] reno-vate all of the tiiajor [’AB events. [For thefall speaker. I] would like to have NelsonMandela or Bill Clinton. [For theCrossroads concert. I want to] carry out anopinion poll to detenninc which musicbands students want. [I want to] make theMinority Career Fair more diverse for allmajors ] and] have more fun programmingthroughout the Homecoming weekend. [Iwish to] develop cross-Triangle unionrelationships [and] work with the studentunions of North Carolina :utd Duke. [Iwant to] get corporate sponsorships formajor events [and get] student input on allmajor events.

James
Reed
Statement: Firstoff. hi. my name isJames Reed.Currently. I‘m the[Student Center]vice president. ()neof the platformissues l'tii trying toaddress is toincrease the board.Cunently. there are55 members. and we want to double thator take it up to around 100. One of theways that we want to do this is by going tothe nine college councils. or 10 if youcount the First Year College. even though

Student Bod Elections

they're not an accredited part of the uni~verstty. to go to them and ask for one ortwo representativ es.
0: Why: are you running for studentcenter president?A: I‘ve got things that basically havebeen — not iii the works. but this year'sbeen more experimental and actuallyhands-on. A lot of things we‘ve been try:ing because one of the things that wasbrought tip was improvements are madeproject by project. ()ur projects. when itcomes to the f'nion Activities Board andthe Student Centers as a whole. how canwe do assessment. fiow do we ptit thefunds aside to do professional assessment"None of its are professional statisticians oranything like that. but those tools are avail-able How do we allocate those funds tothem. We're looking also at the budgetnext year. We redid the way the budgetwas doiic this year. We also concurredw iifi the oftice of the treasurer tinder stu-dent government. as well as the t'tilllplrtikler because in the past things were shadyas far as where budget items would go andthe way the line items were spread out.Q: Would you talk a little more in-depth about how you guys have donethe budget?A: One of the things we did —» our officemanager designed budget worksheets.basically to tell the committee given nolimits. what do you think? In the back ofyour mind. keep in the fact that we're deal-itig with a finite amount of money andwe're dealing with real money. None ofthis is play money. I don't know in thepast. that has been the way that things havebeen looked at. Budgets in the past havebeen around $5tX).t)()0. When they wereinitially allocated. they were all done onespectcd revenues. We‘ve gotten rid ofthat last semester as well as this semesterand been working with real dollar amountsand real money that's actually there. Afterthe committees came back. we met as awhole the entire UAB board ~— webashed through big ev etit items. commit-tee budgets. the ofi'ice budget and differentlitic items that we went through. then wecame all together and added the numbers.crunched them. got them to the [$255.t)0()]total that we're working with right now.That budget will go on April l to theBoard of Directors as a whole.Q: Last year. roughly l0 percent of thestudent body voted in the elections.Does low turnout like that [illegitima-tizel the results of the elections?A: Unfortunately. we have to go on withbusiness. l don't know ifit [illcgitnnati/es]it. btit it is dishetutenmg. :uid this wasbrought up during the candidate debates.that the sttidetit body has this apathy orwhatever. And I don't know if it's apathyor what it is. bttt I consider myself a realstudent. I have a job that I help to pay forturtron. l fiavc student activities that l'iiiinvolved iii. and then I try to get theschoolwork done. becaUse l'iii a studentfirst. Now. that's a lot on my plate. Do Ihave apathy for voting? No. Have l madeit .i priority to vote? Yes. So. while don'twant to say it [illegttimatizes]. because wedo have to elect leaders. we do have to goon as a nation and as a school as a whole.But it's just disheartening to see only It)percent.Q: You ran for student body presidentlast year. How does that experienceaffect the way that you‘re running thisyear?A: It affected me as far as pertaining tothe issues. coming to the table with realideas. going in there with a mapped-outplan. cutting rid ofthis fluff. It's great. 'Wewant to do better this. we wait to do betterthat.' that's es‘cellent. btit come to the tablewith actual ideas. Come to the table withthings that you either see need to be doneor someone else is going to be designing.But bring iii those to the table :md thenfruition.Q: If you were asked for the three bigevents that the student center puts oneach year. what would you call those.and how would you critique the waythey 've been done?A. What we do wheti we're looking atbudgets is call them big events. ()tir threebiggest events will have to be. well. thispast year. Crossroads. Minority Careerliair _. it‘s the largest career fair on theEast Coast _. as well as Pan-Afrika[Week]. which is a .itky‘car-long eventthat's been running continuously annually.Assessment: Crossroads. the day of. theentire board was out there. We had our dif-ferent stations and that sort of thing andlayouts of what needed to be done and test-ing pattems and whatnot. Unfortunately.with Crossroads. our assessment. when welooked at it. We went about it the wrongway Mike Wallace. when we were talkingabout it at the end l was truly disheart-ened ~ it may have looked like that nothought was put into the hands. no thoughtwas put into this. but there was time sched-tiled and there was scheduling things thathad to be done. There was contract ridersthat said so—and-so was going on last. so-and-so was going on then. We tried tobring the students a top-scale event. AndMike Wallace. when we were talkingabout this. he said. 'You know what.you‘re in the type of' environment that.when you fail. you fail big and you faildouble.‘0: Do you think Crossroads failed?A: This year. Crossroads failed.0: How would you avert that ifyou‘reelected?A: What's being done right now see-ing the amount of money that was spent onCrossroads and seeing that the turnout wasnot justified in spending that amount ofmoney. a committee's been set up since the.early part of March and the end ofFebruary to actually look at the Crossroads



budget arid see #7 surveys have been takeitturd are in the process of being takert.While these are not professional siitvev s.they are a step tip from what we did lastyear. Wi‘re also looking at the way we didthe Red and White Ball. which was a suc»cess. We had 700 people come ottt to tireRed and White Ball. and one of the tlittigsthat we did before tltat was take a sun evthat was produced by Jamar Owens andrandomly. on certain days. just weitt otitand found otit would the students evencome to something like tliis.’ And aftergoing tltrottglt about too of those andjudging. ‘()K. we‘ve got some interest init. What can we do" How much moncvand time and that sort ot thing‘ We‘relookiiig at tltat same procedure torCrossroads. This whole idea Hl'slltitll planttiitg. Many other universities iitilt/e it. andwhen you do it this way. you can go totirgtttttlttlttilts. liltstitcsscs. [\tolessttittttlcorporations and whatnot and take a plait.take sotiictliiiig that has '( )K. \v e‘ve goticthrough this. this. this This is our assessmerit. this is how we plan on seeingwltetlter the event is a success or tiol. ‘lhisis what we've done tn tlte past [or iiiodel~ing tltis on.’Q: If I‘m a student and I‘ve neverheard of the l’AB. I know what tlteStudent Centers are physically — whatcan you tell me about what you do?A: First otT. if you're a student and yotihaven't heard of L‘AB. unfortunatelyyou're not in the minority. A large part ototir student body does not know whatli'AB is attd they thiiik it‘s the l'ltimateAll-Night Bash. lt's tlte l'iiion ActivitiesBoard. During our retreat tltat we ltad inthe middle of February. we went throughtltis because publicity for our type of stuff7— we ptit on programs. this is the kind ofstuff that you talked about when yotr wereitt high school and [you saw people fromcollege. ‘(')h. they‘re doing this activity orthis activity‘ and that sort of thing. It‘s thisidealized way of looking at ll. btit if peopledon‘t know what‘s going oti then theycan‘t come ottt to it. So what I would sayto a student like you is that the upcotitiiigyear. the recruitrnettt through the nine col—leges. publicity and change . we‘re goingthrough a logo change. we went throughand had bratnstonning ideas over theretreat of different logos. dilfeient things.what will catclt people. vvliat‘s on the ltottail. l ntean we had soiiicthtiig as tar otitthere as jtist a 3—D block l‘AB or some-thing sometlnng that‘s easily recogni/able .. . And tlieti looking at to where peo»ple have lteard ot this committee. thatcommittee and whatnot. tlte connection‘snot made that. hey. this is l’AB. Tltis isyour pnmary programming body on canrpits ln l‘)7l. this is what they decided toptit a tee tow ard.

STUDENT CHIEF
J U S T l C E

Worthom
Boyle
Statement: Themain thing that Iwant to stress to stir»dents is I think thestudent chief justiceneeds to be a leaderthat is coiiipassion-ate and understand-ing of student needswhile at the sautetrtne maintains thecommitment to tlte community to main-

tain the learning cnvtninment. And l tliiitkin the past. the student body chief justicehas had a problerit of leading the discus—sion with their own opittiotis. from whatl‘\e experienced 1 don‘t know about tltecase this year. because I don‘t sit in thedeliberation phase this year. btit in pastyears. that‘s the way it‘s been And the roleof the student chief jtistice sltotild be to
facilitate discussion and to play devil‘sadvocate. and that‘s what I‘ve been trying
to do while I‘ve been here. through theradio sltow [“‘llte Boiler Rooni"]. throughdillerent outlets. tlte [FAB] issues aridideas committee. Americana. trying topush issues from sides that people don‘tnomially.
Q: Why are you running for studentbody chiefjustice?A: I don‘t think that there‘s enough pas-sion in the otTrce. A lot of people see it as

a job more than as a service. And the stu—dent chief justice is. beyond all means. a
service. It shouldn‘t be a job. And thinkit gets confused a lot. l‘iti nutnirtg for chict
justice because I think the person that is inthe seat of chief justice should beapproachable and not :uiotltcr suit turd tie.I think they should be somebody that stu-rdents can feel coiitfoitablc coming up to
and somebody that will make themselvesapproachable to students. that's willing togive their home phone number out andsay. ‘Call me if you have questions.because a lot of times students have qticsvtiotrs in the middle of the night and theycan‘t sleep because they don‘t know theanswer. and if they don't know the answer.then it‘s because th Judicial Board is notdoing theirjob of getting [the answers] outthere. And I think the student chief justice
should own up to that and take those ques-tions. I think that there needs to be moreproactiveness. There hasn't really beenenough. Right now. all we do is. we do
academic integrity seminars to classes atteachers’ requests. What we‘re doing withacademic integrity week. both BrentlRowe. also running for student chief jus-
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tice] and l rue working on that. as well asthe acadentics committee of [Student]Senate and Jo Allen irt UndergraduateAll‘airs. and we‘re uying to do this largeweek covenng acadentic integrity becausestudents obviously want sortie sense ofhonor. they show ed that when they passedthe mandate iii last year‘s election. And Iwant to see that sense of honor rctunt. sowe‘re going to target freshmen and tryarid inform tltcrrt of common misconcep-tions and try atid instill iit them pride in thehonor we have here. because right rtowstudents don‘t really take pride tti honorbecause we don‘t really have this traditioniii a sense turd I want to stun stecptitg theschool to honor .. that when jobs look atapplications and whether a person camefrom a reputable scltool atid not a schoolvv here maybe tltey cheated their way to thetop It places more value on a degree when[the employer] know s w tiltotit a doubt thatthis student‘s graduated and they graduat-ed honestly. .tiid I think honor's an impor-taitt part of that.I want to see more involvement frottigroups. I don‘t tliiitk we have enoughdiversity. aitd that‘s not jtist limited to eth-nicity. We don‘t hat c enough graduate stu-dents on the board. If a graduate studentcomes before the board. they need to seeanother graduate student on the other side.vvartt students to walk away feeling likethey had a good group of peers to lteartheir hearing and the ltidiati populationarid the Asiait population are underrepre-sented. We have a good mix of African‘,-\niericans. we‘ve done a good job ofseeking them otit. but we haven‘t fullysought out everywhere else. I‘d like to[recruit from] organizations that promotehonor within themselves. The ROTC. wedon‘t ltave a single member l‘roirt theROTC anywhere. arid they live aroundhonor arid we dort‘t have any membersfrotit there. l‘iit planning on reaching outI don‘t think we ptit oitr name outenough.I also want to instill pride iii the faculty.a sense of trust. because l don‘t think thetactilty trusts the system. We don‘t see a lotof cases come in. and a lot of that stemsfrom an incident that happened a couple ofyears ago with a microbiology teacherwlto tunted iii a case of cleru’ cheating. orat least she thought it was clear cheatittgand a lot of others thought it was clearcheating and the judicial board thought itwas clear cheating. Aitd it went throughthe appeal process and people just startedto test their luck arid it went to the Boardof Trustees and they overturned it. Themicrobiology teacher resigtrcd iit ftiry anda lot of teachers lost respect for the system.So. I w ant to target the Board of Trusteesarid each step of the appeals process toensure that they‘re trained well and thatthey understand the process we‘re goingtltrotigli and so that they don‘t just thinkthat we're tnonkeying around here. Wehave a great challenge here.Also. I feel the chief jUstice should becoiriinitted to be here during the summer.because of a proposition before the Boardof Governors to change the way our sys-tem works. To try and conform all judicialsystems to the satire system that every-body else has. Arid they‘re going to bedeciding that this summer. and I think thechief justice should be here to lead thatdebate. What they want to do is they wantto take the decision away front the stit—dents. so the students can‘t decide arty—more. they make a recommendation aridthe administration decides. Btit the admin-istrators that decide are currently the peo-ple that hear our appeals. [It may need togo] another step higher. That ritightinclude the clituicellor. who has demon-strated that she wants to keep her hands otfthe process. She has a hard time managing.people calling her — she has to keepeverybody happy. She's kept her hands offthe process: usually. a misconduct casewould go to [Vice Chancellor for StudentAll‘airs] Toiti Stafford and then it would goto the Board of Trustees. So. we need tobattle that. because I think it‘s very impor-tatit that students [row are students goingto be proud of the honor systettt that theymaintain if they don‘t even have a lttutd inmaintaining it?Q: Education and instilling the idea ofhonor on campus. they seem like twomajor goals for you. What other goalsdo you have?A: Well. like 1 said. diversity. Diversity.birt not for div'eisity‘s sake. Diversity ofapplicants. so that you can select the bestbecause you want the best students presid-ing . Other than education and trust iiithe system. a trust with faculty. It's not juststudents that need to be educated. the fac-llll y need to be educated to not put studentsiii tempting situations. So. that‘s anothergoal. to educate faculty. atid I think we cando that through the residence hall pro-grams here.I also want to kind of create a “CliffsNotes" guide to the Code of StudentConduct. because it‘s all in legalese. andwhen you read these 40 pages of legalese.you really don‘t understand what‘s goingon. l think students have a fear. like ‘Ohmy God who knows what the rules are?‘and having it in times of temptation. pro-vide teachers with incentives to not ptitstudents in these compromising situations.Q: Wortham. both you and your[opposing] candidate speak about edu-cation of the Code of Student Conductand misconceptions. What is the biggestmisconception, in your opinion. aboutthe Code of Student Conduct? And isthere anything you think needs to bechanged whatsoever? Why or why not?A: There are a lot of small misconcep-tions. A lot of them aren‘t really large. Alot of times. the most misconception I seeis self-defense argument. that ‘I had to bitbecause I had no other choice.‘ and that‘s

justice. After serv—

iii a case of non-acadeiiric. In which case.the way it's viewed is. if you have the abil—ity to turn around and walk away. the onlyway that you would have to ltii in self—dcfense is if you‘re backed iitto a comer. Alot of people don‘t see that arid a lot of peo»ple don't understand that, No matter howmuch you tell them. they won‘t understandit.Another common misconception is that.if the intent isit‘t there. then yotr‘re itotguilty. But if you committed the violation.it‘s negligible whether or itot you intendedto. you still committed the v iolation. Intentcomes in the sanctioning phase. itot theguilt phase tltiiik there‘s a lot of ltlts~understanding about tltat. 'Well. l didn‘tmean to cheat. l really thought it was atiarticle from the iiiaga/tne l was supposedto get it from. but instead it was aii articlefrom sortie other magazine didn‘tmean to. btit it was [cheating].'That cotnes through iii the punishittcntphase. and we take that irito considerationwhen we issue a punishment.Another common misconception is interms of computer programs. we see a lotof plagiarism cases from contputer sciencewhen people think to borrow a little bit ofcode is itot a problem. ()r. if a friend buyscode for someone else to cheat. but they'renot doing anything wrong.0: So. is there any change needed? Oris it simply a matter of education?A: I think it‘s a matter of education. ldon‘t think there's any change needed.Q: How do you differentiate yourselffrorn your competitor [Brent Rowe]? Alot of people see chief justice as kind ofdistant.A: We stand for similar things. I‘ll say Ithink we kind ofdiffer iii that I don‘t knowhow he feels on the campout issue. thedrinking issue as it pertains to campout. Ithink there could be a system to allow stu-dents to drink much like you have ittSavannah [for St. Patrick‘s Day]. whereyou get a wristband. and the price you payfor kind of art open container permit wouldpay for police surveillance iii the area.Also, I think that the only ways you canset yourself apart are with passion. innova-tion and the ability to be approaclted. Howavailable are you? How available do youwaiit to be to students.) I think those are thethree things that set its apart. l‘rii rtoi say-iitg that Brent‘s not passionate. but l knowthat l‘iit passionate. Aitd I know that l‘titinnovative. and I want to see somechanges. And I‘m willing to listen to thestudents aitd hear what students have tosay. and I‘m approachable at arty hour ofthe rtigltt.0: Last year. roughly l0 percent of thestudent body voted in the student bodyelections. Does a low voter turnout ille-gitimate the results of the elections. inyour opinion?A: I don‘t think it illegititnates the resultsof the elections. btit it‘s very disappoint~itig. iii that if more students showed thatthey voted. if more students cottte ottt andvote and even if the cattdidatcs try arid getmore students. Jtist like iii the normal pop-ulation. where only 30 percent of studentsin tltc l7 to 25 age group vote :md 70 per—cent of the 55 and over vote. who are thepoliticians going to listen to’.’ They'regoing to listen to the people that went outand \‘olcd.

Brent
Rowe
Statement: Myname is BretrtRowe. aitd I believeI should be the nextstudent body chief

iitg two years. firstone year as a boardmember and thesecond as an assis-tant. the board I'veseen has had one primary objective. whichis to run cases :utd run them well. to runthem ellicicntly tutti come to good deci-sions. which I think we‘ve doire a verygood job of. How ever. we‘ve kind of leftout another component which l thitikshould be a job of the board. which is toeducate. not only students bttt faculty onwhat the J udicial Board is. what the ()tliceof Student Conduct is. what the Code ofStudent Conduct is and what happens tostudents when they go through theseprocesses. 1 think that‘s something that‘sreally been left out iii the past. Basically.that's what I‘d like to do. is to add a newcomponent to this board. arid I think withmy experience in the past. I‘m going to beable to do that.
Q: What are some of your othergoals? How do you intend nailize thatand those other goals?A: As far as educating. the first thing I'dlike to do is hold an academic integrityweek — we might change it to just integri-ty week. l was telling the President'sRoundtablc about this today I‘veworked with Joe Allen over in StudentAffairs. and they've done a survey. whichshowed. I think staggeringly. that 65-70percent of students admit to having cheat-ed at least once in college. Now. I‘m surethere are more that wouldn‘t even admitthat. That‘s a pretty high number tutd[Student Affairs] as well as us would liketo do something about that. Now. I knowit‘s not as simple as saying. ‘We want to dosomething. let‘s fix it.‘ but the first step is.they‘re doing a poster campaign and we‘regoing to jump into that. they're doingsome very professional posters that thechancellor said she liked. and we're doingsome kind of grab-your-attcntion posters

that will be more around campus. tit doniisarid things like that. And then this week.we would like to have speeches all aroundcampus. mainly targetirtg freshman classesover it) people. a mock tnal or two. maybeWeb cast. maybe a couple of movies thatkind of promote integrity and then cap theweek off with a big speaker l heardrecently that Jimmy (‘ltl’lt‘l' couldn‘t do itdefinitely. maybe Madeline Albright. JanetReiio .. Martin Sheen. So. those are someideas that we‘ve had. So. that‘s kind of thebeginning of what I‘d like to do. As far aschanges on the actual board. these are a lotol things that a lot of people really won‘tsee. eseept the actual bozu‘d. biit I‘d like tokind of reorgani/c the board a little bit. settip riioie ot a structure. because right nowyou come iti as a board member and thenyou become art assistant if you apply andyou‘re accepted there‘s normally aboutsis assistants And I want to set up almost.I hate to call it this. but almost a committee sinicnire. where the assistants are incharge of different duties. such as academ-ic integrity. such as recruitment. such asPR. such as liaison to dil‘lerent othergroups on campus. and that‘s somethingthat‘s kind of been left really just to thechief justice. arid chief justices iii the pasthave really just kind of taken this on theiit-selves arid haven‘t been able to do as muchas I think the board should do. So. thoseare sortie basic changes I‘d like to make.Q: Last year. I think roughly 10 per-cent of students voted in the studentbody elections. Do voter turnouts thatlow illegitimatim the results of the elec-tions?A: wouldn't use that word. I wish rttorepeople voted. everyone wishes rttore peo.ple voted. and the problem is that the peo-ple who vote ~- it‘s the same group thatare the ones who are involved in groups.so you really don't always get the best.diverse group —~ the person who mighthave a strong opinion about something butisn‘t your type that‘s going to nomiallyvote. and that opinion won’t come out. Butin general. it‘s best we can do. I think that[Elections Commission Chair] Amanda[Devorel‘s done a great job this year tryingto come tip with new ways that peoplehopefully will vote. Shirts. the chancellorbeing out there. the male daitce team ,_ sothey‘ve come up with some good ideas.better than I‘ve heard any time I‘ve beenhere. arid I‘ve been here four years. and it‘sthe best I‘ve heard. so hopefully we‘ll seethat change.Q: What differentiates you from youropponent?A: l really don‘t like comparing myselftoo much. We‘re botli —» I think ifWortharn [Boyle] won. he would do agreat job. but the reason l‘iit ninning isbecause think I‘d do a betterjob. l would~it't run if didn‘t I‘d do a better job. Wehave very different personality. I believeI'm a very. I‘ll talk more just about myself.I‘m a very proactive person. I‘m the typeof pcrsoti that. ev ery organization l get irtto—-~ not that I always have to have a leadership position. but I always kind of movetow; (ls a leadership position. and iii thatposition. I don‘t really like to just followthe status tjuri. I see too tnany people.especially on campus positions. they getinto positions arid they just kind of dowhat‘s been done in the past. because it‘sthe easy thing to do. They might have doneit to get on a resume. and so they just dowhat‘s been done in the past. they don‘tthink of any ways to improve the orgaiii~union or the position in which they serve.I‘m actually wearing this shirt because Ijust came from a new group on campus.it‘s not a student organization. but it‘s artorganization of students under the alumniassociation which has just been started thispast fall. Arid this is just one way in whichI guess I‘ve been able to kind of start rutorgani/ation frotn scratch. really. arid lguess that just kind ol‘ explains how per—sonally I like to make my mark. l don‘tlike to jttst be sotnebody who‘s forgottenabout because he did the same thing theguy before him did. which happens sooften iti groups on campus. I think tnorethan outside campus. So. I don‘t reallywant to talk about my differences betweenWorth. I‘d rather just talk about myself.Q: Brent. in the debates. you men-tioned how you've been involved in a lotand your passion right now is for theJudicial Board. What makes this yourpassion above and beyond all yourother activities right now. and whatmakes you want to single this out and gofor this right now?A: I see a need for change iii board rightnow. The other groups l'nt involved in. Iguess I see leadership that's already there.They‘re not organizations l guess that I seethat have as big a responsibility as JudicialBoard that need as itiuch change as theJudicial Board does. I guess those twomain reasons I believe that this is whereI would like to put my time. If l do wrn.like I said I have been very involved oncampus iit different things. but I‘ve scaledback just about everything I'm involvedwith. There are a couple of things. such as
the ambassador pmgmm. that take up verylittle of my time. but I am going to contin-ue to be involved in should I be elected.But I‘ve really backed off on everythingbecause this is what I want to do. Andhopefully it‘ll pull through. If not. even ifldon't win. 1‘" still Judicial Board isvery important to me and even if I don‘twin. I‘ll still put time towards it and dowhat I cart for the board.0: Would you elaborate on what youseeassomeofthechanges—you‘vetalked about some of the committeestructure and orientation. What else?A: Could you be more specific there?I‘m not really sure what you‘re asking for.Q: Youjusttalkabout seeing needs forchanges. and you‘ve talked about ... del-
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egating the load ofl‘ the student hotlychief justice. and you‘ve talked aboutthe education week. Are there otherchanges that you see? Do you feel likethose do what you‘re aiming for?A. l think. honestly. and maybe need itexplain a little bit more. that those cliatigt. ~.. . one thing I‘d really like to do is w heirI came on as an assistant. it basically \vavlike I said. that the bored goes along. youhelp students out. you help them withcases. arid that‘s all we really do. A lot otpeople kind of ladc otl because they withget to sit on one case a setiiestci. so vv.don't really see tltciii as iiiiiclt. btit it we st:this up where people come iii and thtassistants who are t lioscn dct ltlt' .niioirgsttltetiiselves who \v ants to do tltllcicittresponsibilities. they get board |ltt'tttlk‘t~to help them with these responsibilities,think. number one. ll would help the boar"be a much more cohesive hoard. T‘L‘tilU‘n'ngltt now. honestly. I think ll yoti as]many ol thebond metiibers to name three or [ourother board riteitibers. some ol them migliihave trouble doing it. We‘re a group thatsees each other only w hen we sit on casesbecause when we meet a lot ot peoplecan‘t come to meetings sometimes. andeven when they do. it‘s more just ‘tome. tothe irieeitng. get the inforiiiaiion andleave.‘ So my idea is to make this boarduse the resources it has. use the couriertioits that these people ltave. use the skillsthey ltave to do more. to go out .ritd to editcate especially freshmen. target them. btrtstill be open to the whole campus. btit totarget tresltrtieit on what the Judicial Boardis. what th.‘ Office of Student (‘ondtict is.and how these grottps will be a part of theirlife on N.('. State‘s campus. And. almostmore importantly. teach them aboutintegrity. because a lot ot people get that atborne. a lot of people have gotten it irt lllL‘tlpast lives. but because of these number .that these studies that Student Affairs hasdone. it shows a lot of people lack propereducation in integrity. and l tlirnk that wecan help that situation. Of course. we‘renot going to be able to make it perfect. butI think we cart help.So. those two main changes. the Clt‘tulgt"iii the board and the changes in whatanother focus of the board should be Ithink with those two things turd any ideasthat anybody ltas. or especially the assistrutts have. I‘m iitore than willing to golook at. But those me my main ideas torwhat id like to change. aitd l think that llI can accomplish that. which I would doeverything I can to. their 1 think my termwould be a success.Q: Brent. what do you set as thebiggest obstacles in implementing thechanges that you want to do?A: That‘s a good question. Apathy ifyou could. nuritber one. take this back toelectron tumoiit. I‘m worried that. sincewe were thinking about academic rntegrity. how do you get people to be involved it:that? How do you get people to waiit to beinvolved iii tltat‘.’ And that‘s going to takeworking with every group on campus.'lltat‘s going to take getting the word outas much as you can. Btrt it‘s going to betough. That‘s not going to be .in easy jobl metut. you have 'a million things going onon campus. many oftliem I don‘t get to goto. btit I hear about afterwards and theysound like they were great events. btit youdon‘t always hear about them and they‘rertot always spread throughout the campus.So. I‘d say. honestly. networking throughotit campus is probably going to be thehardest part of thisThe committee structures l thirik will bea much easier part The educational com-ponent of what I‘d like to add is really lthiitk what‘s going to be the hardest part orthis. gettittg everybody interested in thisWhat student really say s. ‘Hey. l reallywant to go learn about integrity." That‘snot what your average student's thinkingabout. so we have to make them tltiiikabout it. We have to make this interestingWe have to bnng in a speaker who’s goingto captivate them. who's going to makethem want to come. And it‘s going to betough. but I think we can do itQ: Anything you want to add?A: l really am glad that there \\as a contested race this year I think it‘s given bothWorth aitd l and everyone else on theJudicial Botu‘d an opportunity to go otitand promote Judicial Board. not only pro-mote ourselves for this position but pro»mote Jttdieral Botu'd. livery time I‘ve goneto organizations so far. and I plan to keepdoing this. I give a stain speech and then Iask thent. not only asking about chief _|ll\>tice turd why I want to be cltiet‘justicc. btitask about the Judicial Board. so I think it‘sbeen a great way to ptiblici/e the JudicialBoard. to start that process I‘d like to contitiuc if I should be elected student chietjustice.
.Ii‘mmv Ryula H‘UHM rilir'rl I/rr' r'rrmli

rlulrs‘ interviews from tl mit'rrir'irai'ctti'
recorder.
Special thanks to Mrs. Rvulv.
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College Player of the \Veck

111:1 1

NC State 111L11'1 golter

on Math 3* :1W111ter1 tired .1 (111172 (17131171 to 111111l1 1111b the1nd111dual title \\'.1|1e11 111111111‘11 the tournamentby beating 111111'111 tlte top 1'1\e gol1e11 111 the 11.1111111
tI1e11r11Lomtng.11 the Nelson I1111t. 1111111. 1| 111 the tall“11 111111111 1r11m|l11111111Ldont\|.11('11llege 111111the .\-\I \..11111111| ( I11111pton1111p 11111 yL11

for his \C'LUIILI ltlIL' 111 the _\L‘ .11 .

bLtorL tr.1n11L11111g to 51.111

RALEIGH
Crave-next 1...,111‘H', -.

been able to tram \111L‘e thebeginning 111’ mdoot. and mymarks are darting to \l11111 ll “.Iason Viet'a lintxhed 11111111 111the triple Jump 111111 .1 leap 111411—11 U4.The didanee team .1I1o put up1ome good mark1 111er theweekend. I)11\1d I’altenon andRyan Woods 11ere State‘1 topfinishers in the 5.111111 Patterwn

BASEBALL

The Iaxt tour 1‘11111 Lame .11 .11'e1ult 111 .‘\I.ttt Murton'1 grand11.1111 home run. 11h1eh g.1\e theJ;1L‘ket1 11 I115 lead that put theI’aek out 111' the game
I11 I‘riday '1 opener. Slayden I11111111 homerun1 and 111111 e 111three to lead (ieorgta 'I‘eeh to .111.4 11111, l’aLk 1tarter Derek\IeKL‘e 13-21 pttehed eight11111111g1. 1.1111111: up I3 hit1 .md111 111111.
State held .1 I-II IL‘.11I alter the1111'. inning when Joe (Iaetti111'1111- 111 ('had ()1‘1ella TheJackets took the lead 111 the top111 the 1eeond. as Slayden 1111.11—
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after this, the corporate 1...;1
ladder will be a piece of

[cakel

tn the course of facing challenges like this. you‘ll learn
how to think on your feet. Stay cool under pressure. Take
charge. Talk to an Army ROTC rep. You’ll find there's

I1111111 \\1lter1 11.11tabbed the (11111 “111111 .\I 1g; 1/111L 1(11.|l1ge Player1111hL “eek alter 1111 timeundLr pat 11Ltor_1 111 theSLthkLI I 7- (it) tourn.mum in St 11L 1boro (i.1

nit—litre

I‘Ite

tunshed 1eeond 111 Hzlll. and“1111111 11111 tourth 111 I4: Its“.
“(‘o11el1'1 pIatt 11111 to go 11111 11little 1111 the paee and let thing11111\elop." said I’attet'xon. “Axthe r.1ee went on I kept workingmy way 11p through the field. I11111 .1 little disappointed that bythe time l got into 1eeond. theguy 111 t‘ir1t was too tar away toL'dlL'Il.”
Andy Smith competed in 1111um 3.111111-111e1er 1teepleehaseand L'.tme away with a good 1111-1111. He 111111hed seeond 111 8:58.only tour 1eeonds 1111 111‘ the pro»

ed 1111 time 111 plating 'I‘yler
Parker. 11 I111 led 1111‘ with a dou-
I1le. Slayden later scored on
.\lurton‘1 1ingle 111 eenter.
.~\1ter the PaL-k tied the xeore in

the bottom ot' the third. Slayden
led oil the fourth inning with 11
homerun. A11 inning later.
Slayden hit another bomb that
ga1e 1111 team a 11.3 11111antage.
Trailing by four runs. the Pack

rallied 111 the bottom of the
ninth. but it wasn’t enough.
[)111111 Hiek1 led oil the inning
111111 .1 double and later 1eored
on Brian Wright'1 11ngle. The
P.1ek had the bases loaded and
11111 out bttt would only score
onee more 111 the det'eat.

at americana.

nothing like a little climbing to help prepare you for
getting to the top.

ARMYIMUnIikeanyotherconegemraemcanm

Apply now for paid summer leadership
training and Army officer opportunities.
Call the Wolfpack Battalion ‘at 515-2428.

Inge named CBA
Rookie of the Year

('ontmental Ila1ketb11|lannouneed thatKenny Inge was named 21102 Rookie 111' the Yearand lo the ('B:\ All Rookieproduet 111 N,('.21) alter 1111\mg \pe11tl1111111Il \111h/.a|g11‘11111 theLithuanian thketball League.He pt111L‘d 9.3 points and 5b reboumh primarilyon the beneh 1111' the Lightning. During the week111' I‘eb 17-33. he .11eraged 2113 111111111 and It)1‘el1ound1 while 11111111111glead the Lightning to a 3‘1 mark and earn Player111 the Week Itonor1.In 11 113417 \ietory 111er (irand R11ptd1 on I‘eb.I7. the 23-year-old posted a game-high ‘11 pointxto go along 111111 111 rebound1.

.-\11oe11ttton Ita1Roeklord Lightning 1'111'11111‘d
Team. Inge. 11 (1%State. joined the league on Dee.

Foil truth the held to

1111111111“) qualitying little. attime he hope1 to be well underIt) the end 111‘ the \ettxon.
"It'\ 11 teally good mark 1111' my1‘11'11 1teeple.” 111111 Smith. "Ixerewed 11p a 1111 on the barriers..-\t the end I got tired and had to1tep one or two of them. I stillhate 11 lot 111. work to do 1111 thewater 11111111. I've got the 3kdow 11 --. now I 511111 need to getmy technique down. I‘m juxlgoing to keep working 111 it and1eeing 11‘ I can work my timedown to an automatic qualifierby the ettd 111' the season."

WKNC
For the 88’1””
best in Rap
and Hip-Hop
WGKowm

55

Dean Hashimoto,
k8,, 11.5., M.0.,l.0. M011. and now. finally. 11111.

As a man who's devoted his We to the 91161111 ct knowledge. Dean Hashimuto Inn'l 3011111, 11-ptck a retirement plan first doth: his homework. lhat’s why tm chose an IRA from 111.
thr- people with over 80 your experience managing porttuhm tor the world's sharpest 111111111

Arm discovering that out "(As after a variety 0! investment Chou-cs and low expenses
hr- decided to add One to his resume. A wm: choice. by .1 very wise man

to: on to: ideas. 311111112. 301111151111: 1111 Clifton or call 1300 M2 2771,
A

Managing 1911111»;er prop-Ir4131;111:111: things 111 litmi about

.1 1g. I'11:!1111111..1' tailing:

. ilk—2% I\.'It1111I.'11,1
through TliutsdaySaturday

FRESHMEN

CAN HAVE CONVENIENT

PARKING

Since freshmen are not allowed a
parking permit for campus, let us solve
your parking dilemmall VALPARK LLC
leases guaranteed parking spaces a

block or less from campus. For
students with a car, we have several

parking lots that will save you time, gas,
parking tickets and towing fines.

ncsu._edu

Rent your space fpr $550.00 per year
(August 10 to May 15)

Apply onlinjp at www.valpark.com

iI us for the beg selection.
.32?-3813a...

pgop@aol..com

Valpark Parking
.: 111 Friendly Drive

Raleigh, NC 27607
Phone: 919-327-3813
Fax: 919-327-3831



SCORES
Georgia Tech 3. Baseball 0W. Tennis 5. Richmond 2Miami 5. M. Tennis 2

No.
eTheN.c.8tatebaehalmam

wellattimesthisweekend,” 6
GeorgiaTechemerpedwiththesweep.

Sports Staff Report
The NC State baseball team openeda three-game series with No. 6 GeorgiaTech on Friday. its eyes set on buildingmomentum for a tough ACC scheduleand hoping to upset one of the topteams in the country.
Neither of those happened, however.as the Yellow Jackets left Doak Fieldwith a clean sweep. including two winsin a Saturday doubleheader. The Packplayed well in stretches of all threegames. yet it couldn‘t find a way to

FRUNNINGAJHi ”1th“ Mills“ ”Jill“ HUM“ —

i '"AlEIGH

e N.C. State’s track and field teams
I competed in the annual Raleigh

Relays this weekend.
? Todd LionSenior Staff Writer

With the ACC Championships onlythree weeks away. NC. State's trackand field teams needed to see wherethey were in their trainingThe 2002 Adidas Raleigh Relays onFriday and Saturday showed that theteams are looking strong and can stillimprove by the end of the season.The women‘s 4x100-meter relayteam bettcred the school record theyset two weekends ago with a fourth-placc finish and a time of 46.29 sec-onds. Their previous record was 46.30seconds.“This 4x100 team is running thefastest of any group I've ever trainedbefore.“ said assistant coach TerryReese. “and I'm still looking for themto get faster. We really haven‘t evenworked on handoffs yet. Once westart shifting our training near the endof the season. everything should fallinto place.“The women‘s 4x2()()-meter relayteam also run well. finishing second in:39. 1 1 .Freshman Ebony Foster. one of themembers on these relay teams.stepped into her own spotlight onFriday with her first-ever race in theIOU—meter hurdles. She finished llthout of a field of over 70 athletes witha time of 14.20 seconds."()ne of the things I'm excited aboutright now is that Ebony is ready tomake the transformation into one of

__»._._..--_-__._<._ ___._.__-_.-_.‘/._.c.-4.

10$N Vii/15- S'AFc
MO. Stateperformedwell in therelay eventsthis week-end’sRaleighRelays, run-ning a sea-son-best inthe 4x100event andplacing sec-ond in the4x200.

SCHEDULE
Baseball \s. N (‘ .-\&T. 4/2. "W. Tennis (a 11(‘1'. 4/3

Track. Duke Invite. 4/54iM. Tennis vs. Duke. 4/3. 2:30W. Golf. Brytm National (‘o||.. 4/5M. Golf. Augusta 1nvit..4/67

Georgia Tech bats down Wolfpack
(ieorgiaGoodman in the fourthled off and singled through the left side.and (ioodmaii balked llllll to second.Brian Wright worked (ioodman for awalk. and .lustiii Riley ripped ti double

beat a tough Tech squad.In the second game of Saturday'sdoubleheader. the Yellow Jackets‘Brian Burks scattered five hits. andMatt Murton drove in two runs to leadGeorgia Tech (22-4. 3-2 ACC) to a 30victory over the Wolfpack (19-11. 1-5).Burks. whoimproved his recordto 6-2 with a com-plete game shutout.struck out five anddid not issue a walk.State's DanielCaldwell (6-3) also pitched a completegame. Caldwell struck out six whileallowing three runs on nine hits.Caldwell and Burks didn‘t allow a runfor the first five innings. as each

the best hurdlers in the conference."said Reese. “We really only startedworking her on the hurdles last week.Our ultimate goal is to have her run—ning NCAA qualifying times by thistime next year. I had it in the back ofmy mind through the fall that she wasgoing to be a good hurdler. and that‘sgoing to be her best event."
In the distance races. State recordedseveral NCAA qualifying marks.Kristin Price notched an automaticqualifier in the 5.000-metcr run. Sheled most of this race. only to be out-kicked over the last lap by KateO‘Neill of Yale. Price finished secondwith a time of 16:06. the second—fastest time in the nation so far thisseason.
“I wish she would have led somemore.“ said Pn'ce, who was an All-American in cross country and indoortrack this year. “Near the end of therace we went back and fonh a fewtimes. but in the end she just had agood SOO-meter kick that l didn'thave."
Katie Sabino and Megan Coombsboth ran provisional marks in this raceas well. Sabino finished third in16:16. and Coombs was the fifth fin-isher in 16:36.
Senior Beth Fonner picked up a pro-visional qualifying mark in the10.000-meter run with a time of34:23. She finished fourth in that race.“That time is a personal best byabout 1:45. so I can’t say I‘m disap—pointed at all about that." said Fonner.“That was also only the second 10kI've ever raced.“
The men's team saw some good per-formances from the sprinting relaysover the weekend.

allowed just four hits during that time.Georgia Tech stranded runners on firstand third in the top of the third. andfirst and second in the top of the fifth.The Wolfpack had runners on secondand third with two out in the bottom ofthe second and could not score. and italso put runners on second and thirdwith one away in the bottom of thefourth only to come away empty-hand-ed.
Tech finally took the lead with a pairof runs in the top of the sixth. JeremySlayden led off and was hit by a pitch.and Tyler Parker followed with a singleto left. Jason Perry grounded out to sec-ond to move the runners to second andthird. and Murton lined a two-run sin-gle to left.

The Yellow Jackets added a big insur-ance run iii the top of the ninth.Matthew Boggs beat out an infield hitto first base. and Eric Patterson sacri-ficed him to second. Victor Mcnocaldrove In the run with a single to leftfield.
In the first game of the doubleheader.the Yellow Jackets Used a 12~riin scy—enth inning to catapult to a 20-12 victo-ry.
Tech reliever Jeff Kindcl t 14)) earnedthe win with four innings of scorelessrelief. Wolfpack reliever Nate(‘retarolo tl-l) took the loss after anightmarish third of an inning in whichhe allowed seven runs on siv hits.
Things looked good for the Packearly. as the Wolfpack broke through

v 3...“...1 (‘11.:N. C. State runners often found themselves at the front of the pack. 1North Carollna certilnly couldn't keep up. 1f
“I think we‘re showing signs ofbecoming a good sprint program."said head coach Rollie Geiger.“Clemson has been dominating thesprints in the conference. but we haveathletes who can run' with those guysin Tyrone [Dozier]. Derrick [High].Joe [Brent]. and TJ [Giwa]. Troy[Graham] came from football in thefall and bit about 48 seconds in the4x400 today."Maybe I‘ll start haying everybodydo football workouts." he added witha smile.The Wolfpack 4x200-meter relayteam was the highest-finishing relayteam for th .men. It finished secondwithati ' 1:23.18.The 4x100and4x400—metet‘ relay teams also finishedwell. placing fifth and seventh in40.66 and 3:09.99.“The team is coming along reallywell now.“ said Dozier. a senior.“Joseph Brent is really beginning tostep up in the 100 and ZOO-meter runs.With the addition of our transfers TJand Derrick. the program is coming

e The tennis team lost a hard-fought
match to the No. 38 Hurricanes.

Memie Ezike
Staff Writer

There seems to be a recurring themefor this year‘s NC. State men‘s tennis
team: Play hard. play tough. but alwaysseem to fall short.Saturday's match with the MiamiHurricanes (8—6) went the same way.ten—State had a chance to take the doubles

int after winning the No. 1 doubles
match. but fell in the N0. 2 and No. 3
matches to lose the point. In the sin-
gles. State had a chance to WI" the t0p

two singles matches. but again fellshort.In the end. State (4-14) lost to the No.38 Hurricanes. 5-2.In doubles. senior Matt Lucas andfreshman RJ. Murray defeatedMiami‘s Drew Goluhand Tarik E1Bassiouri 8-4 at theNo. l sition.NCSU 2 In [T120rest of dou-bles‘ play State'sMIAMI , 5 Ryan Boward andBryce McGrory fell to Tomas Smid andTodd Widom 8-4. and State's ShaneSealy and Jon Davis lost in the No. 3doubles to Joel Berman and JoseLieberman by the same score.

In the singles. State lost the Nos. 1. 25. and 6 matches. In the top singlesmatch. Lucas had the toughest drawfacing Widom. who. at only a fresh-man. is the No. 12 singles player in thecountry. Lucas played well at times. butnumerous unforced errors led to his 6-4. 6-0 loss to the Miami product.Unforced errors seemed to be the normfor the State men. and the Pack neededa less-flawed perfonnance against theranked Hurricanes.Head coach Eric Hayes believes thathis team's direction is indicative of hisplayer’s effort.“It‘s the result of what they are put-ting into getting better as tennis play-rs " Hayes said. "They can hang their

along really well. When the end of theyear comes around. our times willstart coming down."James Rowcll had a good meet for }the men's team. He finished fourth in [the discus with a throw of 163-4 and l1511i in the hammer throw with a lheave of 167-4.Randy Cass also competed iii thehammer. finishing llth with a mark of177-6. a personal best for Iiitti thatmoves him to the position of fifth—bestperformer in Wolfpack history.David Kcssler woii his flight andplaced fifth overall in the pole vaultwith a leap of 15-7."This is the closest I've been tobeing completely healthy in a coupleof years." said Kessler. “I‘m startingto clear some high bars. and hopeful-ly at ACCs 1 can score a few poitits.The biggest thing is actually beinghealthy enough to train for a longtime. It used to be 'train for six weeks.lose six weeks with an injury.‘ I‘ve
See RALEIGH Page 9 I
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: Men’s tennis falls to Miami at home

heads and think the year‘s over. or theycan continue to play hard. It‘s theirdecision."Hayes also stressed the fact that hisplayers have to believe they can winand play with the best of the collegeteams. a trait that he has not seen in hisplayers yet this season and that did notshow up against Miami.“This team [Miami] is a top-40 teamin the country. and we win in two sin»glcs spots and in doubles we have achance to win." Hayes said. “It‘s just amatter of them [State's players] believ-ing they can win. that‘s it."There were some bright spots for thePack. In No. 3 singles. senior BryceMcGrory defeated Miami‘s Andrew-

slttl‘lt‘l‘ ('lll'IS.Iciciiiy Dultonagainst ch 1i

into the gap in lel'trcentcr. driving inboth runners and giving .‘s‘tatc startingpitcher .Mikc I’rochaskii a Li lead.The Pack added three more runs inthe bottom of the fifth. chasingGoodman tind seemingly going Stateplenty of breathing room. The comforrable margin. though. wouldn‘t last.chli narrowed its deficit and trailed5-4 before going to bat iii the top of theseventh and then csplodcd for 12 runs.
See BASEBALL l‘.9.» s

Women’s

tennis

defeats

Richmond
9 11.0. State took an early lead on the

Spiders and completed the win by
taking four singles matches.

\pi its Matt ls'. port
R1('|I.\1()\'l).\’.i. . Thc .\'.(.‘ Statewomen's tennis team picked tip .1 roadvictory 'l'hiirsday :iltcriioon on thel‘niycrsity of Richmond tennis courtsby defeating the Spiders 571 in oiit»of-conference action. State 17-01 sent theSpidcis 17 Si .iiicarly iiicssagc with .ig swccp of the doubles. play. The \Voll'packpicked up the point‘ to ttilvc the call} IciiilState‘s senior tandem of KatrinaGildcmeister and Kristen \'ic1iol|s con

RICHMOND 2

tinuctl lllt‘ll' slcllai‘ non rconlcrcnccdoubles play. They dcfcatcdRichmond's No. 1 pint of VanessaBagttato and Lindsay ('o\.Jennifer .lassawalla and MyrnaBawono continued solid action at theNo. 2 spot by defeating .lcaiicttc(,‘Iuskcy and Patty Dcvlm. while part-ncrs Danielle Staddclmanii and I.omWorsley took care of the Spidci duo ofCasey (‘obcn and (‘ourtney Is'lciii.Hard play continued III the singlesaction In the No match.(iildciiicistcr got behind in the first setto thc Spiders' (‘luskcy but foughtback 111 the second to foicc a supertiebreakcr. The fight continued. but inthe end. (itldciiicistcr pi'c\;iilcd \\llll .i”NFC-SUI\ICllll).~l»ll.l\rl.tl i7111 Thewin for (iildciiicistci is Iii-r secondstraight after defeating «\lllttlltlil fieldof No. 41 Indiana l'iiivcrsity carlici iiithe week..lasstiwalla cotttittucd solid play iii theNo. 4 singles sltil She dclcutt'tl ('olicttin straight sets to tab llL‘l' third win ofthe season at No. 4. moving her to SK?ovciall.Iii the No. 5 lllttlL‘h‘llP. Staddelmanii\von ht‘t‘ second straight by di‘fcztltttgKlein L‘ttstl} ttl slt‘tttgltl scls til (1-2. ti» 1.Worslcy also won her match at the \o.(i sptil. l)t‘\pllt‘ it first ss‘l.Worslcy powered through tfic secondset to finish off l'R's Devlin. 775. 6-0.The Wolfpack will await the 'l iicsdayafternoon arrival of No 1) V'it'tliniaCoiiiiiioiiwctilth till-l). Tlii'cc iiiciii—bers of V'f'l7’s squad are ranked in theiiiosl i‘cceiit ()mni IlotelsIntercollegiate Tennis :\\\tlc'1tlllt)llPoll. Play is scheduled to commence at

L'lilst‘

2 pm. at the Wolfpack Tennis('oniplcs.

(iolub in straight sets. 75. (i3.McGrory iiscd his patented speedyserve to keep (iolub off balance theentire match.The only dominant match State wotiwas in the No. 4 singles, where impres—sive freshman Murray maiiliandlcd sen—ior Joel Berman in straight sets. 6-1. 6-2. Murray Iias been playing well thelast few matches. bcmg one of thebright spots in State's tough season."It‘s all about confidence." Murraysaid. “Hopefully. our team will showup and get ti big win this season.”The Pack nest faces No. 16 Duke inan ACC showdown next Wednesday inRaleigh.


